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WATCH TE, STAND IAST IN THE FAITI, QUIT YOU LIEE MEN, BE STRONOg

LET ALL YOUR THINGS BE DONE WITH CHARITY."-1 Cor. %vi. 13, 14.

MEMOÏX OF ARCHBISHOP LEIGHTON,

' XTRACTED PR?1M THE BRIIS.f CRITIC FOR OCTOBE* 1826.

ROBERT LEIGHTON was the son of Dr. Alexander Leighton,
a Presbyterian divine in the reigns of the first Stuarts, well knowR
for the work he published in the time of Charles I. under the title
of'' Zion's Plea against Prelacy," and still more notorious for the
cruel and excessive punishment to which lie was condemned by the
Star Chamber; having been first repeatedly whipped, pilloried,
and mutilated, and afterwards imprisoned for life.

Sprung from such a parent, brought up at Edinburgh at the feet
ofGamaliel, and endowed with a niifd of peculiar sensibility and
affection, it was natural to expect that the memory of his father's
wrongs, united with the prejudices ofhis education, would have fixed
in his mind a deep hostility to the government, both in church and
state, and placed him when of age, amongst the most zealous and
formidable advocates of the Covenant. But such was by no means
the case. Other circumstances of au opposite character served te
counterbalance these propensities. To nature he was indebted fur
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a mind of peculiar moderation and benevolence, which his early and
unfettered study ofthe Gospel, and a liberal course of reading,
after he bad taken hisiegree, tended to ripen and improve ; and ha-
ving aftcrvards spent many years in travelling through France, and
various parts of the Continent (an advantage whicl he declared
was not to be understood without trial of it) ; and having exakmined
beside's under various aspects, the different forms of çcclesiastical
discipline in use; lie entered at last upon the ninistrq at Newbot-
tie, undg 'e a*äpices of the nptional church, in 16, at the ma-
ture age of hirty, wilout, as it should seem, any strong prejudices
in favour of any particular regimen, but *it. high qiualifications as
a divine, and a strong desire and determinat'on to do his duty as a
faithful minister of the Gospel.

It w'as soon evident, however, tliat such qualifictions and dis-
positions, however excellent and amiable, wee t suited to the
times, and least of all to the country in which heaofficiated ;.and
accordingly we find, that, notwithstanding his exemplary conduct
and character, lie was publicly reprimanded at a provlacia1 synod
for not preaching up the times, and wlien, in answer to his equi-
ry, Who did preach up the times ? lie was told that all his bre-
thren did it, lie replied with bis characteristic naïveté, " Then if
all of you preach up the times, you may surely allow one poor
brother to preach up Christ Jesus and eternity." It was probably
owing to a continuance of this species of persecution, not less than
to hig intimacy with Burnet at this period, that his disposition in
favour of a moderate episcopacy began. However this may be, it
appears that in 1652, after eleven years of close residence on his
cure, lie gave in formally his resignation of it to the presbytery,
which after a year's consideration was accepted.

His talents, however, were not suffered toremain long in obscu-
rity, for ir. 1653, on the death of Principal Adamson, and when the
election of Mr. Colville had been set aside bv the manouvres' of
the Protector, lie was appointed principal ofrth'e University of Edin-
burgh, in which capacity lie delivered to the academic youth
his Latin prelections and exhortations, which were received by a
crowded and admiring audience at the time, and now constitute,
even in translation, an interesting and instructive portion of his
works. In this situation he remained with great increase of his own
reputation, and to the credifand advantage of the College, till 1661,
when in consequence of the Restoration, and of the new measures
to which it led, he was unexpectedly called to the bench of Bish-
ops by Charles Il., and was replaced in his office of Principal by the
same Mr. Colville whom he had superseded ten years before.

This was the most important and trving era of his life, and seems
to have been a source of great trouble and anxie to him. Al-
though he had for some time adopted opinions unfa vourable to the
Calvinistic regimen, and had given an unquestionable proof of his
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principles, by the sacrifice of his cure, it could not be expected that
a man of his high reputation and attainients, who lad once been
iumbered with the kirk, could take so distinguished a station in
the ranks of episcopacy, without exciting considerable odiumn
amongst his former brethren, many of whLom hc esteemed and lov-
ed ; and indecd it required ail the protection of his high character,
to shield him fron the imputations to which he was liable ; and all
the support, which a consciousness of innocence and good inten-
tions could bestow, to pursue his course with confidence, in a ca-
reer at once so arduous and so invidious.

But there vas another circumstance, which must have tended
greatly to enhance his repugnance for this office. The varmest
friends to the establishment of Episcopacy in Scotland must admit
that the instruments selected for tins purpose by Charles II. were
but little calcultdd to carry on with success the difficult and deli-
cate task whici it involved. That was soon discovered by Leigh-
toin, who had come up to London for the purpose of consuhing
about the proposal which had been made to him. Nor was it tiii
lie had received a peremptory order from the king, requiring hin to
accept the Episcopal office, unless he thought it unlaw% fui, that lie ut
last reluctantly conserted. The state of his mind at this time, and
the views with which lie entered upon the bishopric, vill best ap-
pear fron a letter still extant, to one of those friends in Scotiand,
who seens to have been offended with bis promotion :-

" My dear Friend,-I have received from you the kindest letter that ever you
w nit me ; and that you may know I take it so, I return you the free and friendly
udvice, never to judge any mana before you hear ahim, nor any business by une side
of it. Were you here to sec theý other, I an confident ycur thoughts and niue
would be the samtc. You have both too much knowledge of me, and too t.uch
churity to thiik, that either such little contenptible scraps of honcur or rches
sought in that part of the world, with so much reproach, or aniy human con-
placency in the word, will be adnitted to decide so grave a question, or that I
wou!d sell (to speak no higher) the very sensual pleasure of my retirenent for a
rattle, far less deliberately do any thing that I judge offends Gd * * * * *
And what will you say, if there be in this soncwhat of that you mention, and
would a low of recciling the devout on diférent sides, and of elarging those
good souls you miieet with fron their little fetters,though possiblv with littie buccess?
Yet the design is coniendable, pardonable at least. Iowever, one corfort I
have, that in what is pressed on me:c there is the least of my own choice, yea on
the contrary the strongest aversion that ever I had to any thing in ail ny life : thi
difficulty,in short, lies in a necessity of cither owning a scrupÉe which I have iot,
or the rudest disobedience to authority that n ay be. ' lhe truth is, I an yet in;-
p)ortunùig and struggling for a liberation, and look upward for it ; but whatever
be the issue, I look beyond it and this wearv, weary, wretched life, througl
which the hand I have resigned to, I trust, will lead nie in the path of his own
choosing ; and so I ray please him I mun satistied. I hope if ever we n>ent, you
shall fiuMd n e in the love Of soiltude and a devout life.

" Your uualtered Brother and Friend,
" IL L

" When I set peu to paper, 1 intended not to exceed halta dozen lines, but
slid on insensib.y thus far i but though 1 should fil the paper on al sides, stili the
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right view of this business would be necessarily suspended till meeting. Me*
while hope well of me, and pray for me. This word I will add, as there has been
nothing of my choice in the thing, so I undergo it, if it must be, as a mortifica..
tion, and that greater than a cell and hair cloth: and whether any will believe
tbis or no ans not careful."

In this conflicting state of mind he was consecrated, at bis own
request, Bishop of Dumblaine (a poor and inconsiderable see), in
London, in 1661 ; after having been ordained deacon and priest by
the English bishops, a ceremony which, though nnt considered
essential by himself, on account of the orders he heiA received from
the presbytery, was openly held to be necessary by the English
church, and bis acquiescence in it served to exasperate the wound
which bis secession from the kirk had before inflicted. From the
moment of hisconsecration, however, he seems t,- have been alarm-
ed at the gloomy prospects ofthe infant church, and more diffident
ofthe conciliatory scheme, which was the sole reason for his accept-
ing it. The worldly spirit with which the plan was taken up and
conducted by the government, the characters of some of bis coad.
jutors, their selfish and ambitious views, their crude and imperfect
plans, and the rash and violent measures with whiclh their appear-
ance in Scotland was preceded, filled the mind of the good man
with gloomy presages, and drew from him the most melancholy
forebodings. In the whole progress of the affair, he remnarks to his
friend Burnet, " There appeared such cross passages of an angry
Providence, that how fully soever he was satisfied in bis own,
mind as to episcopacy itself, it seemed that God was against them,
and that they wcre not like to be the men that sbould build up bis
church; so that the struggling about it semed like a fighting against
God." Under tbese impressions, he set out at the close of the year
1661 in the same coach with three other bishops, Sharpe, Fan-
shaw and Hamilton, to take possession of their sees; but having
learned on the road their intention of making a triumphant entryinto Edinburgh, a ceremony not very becoming their office at any
time, and little likely to meet with any sympathy in Scotland, he
quitted theni at Morpeth, and became, as Burnet describes, a
downcast spectator of the pomp and parade with which the other
three bishops were escorted into the metropolis. We need not fol-
low this ill-fàted and ill-conducted attempt through all the obsta,
cles which the misguided violence ofits supporters and the unbend-
ing obstinacy aud zeal of its opponents perpetually threw in the
way, and by which at last its total ruin was effected, and the in.
flueice of the unhappy family who enforced it entirely destroyed.Suffice it to say, that the part sustained in it bv ighton was mark.
ed by every circumstance whichi could establish he purity of bis
views, and justify the principles and motives he bad avowed. His
first cares were dedicated to bis diocese, on which lie constantly
resided, and where he was soon regarded as a rmodel of the cpisco.
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pal charge. To his clergy, whose character stood very low wlien
he arrived amongst them, he was ever attentive, courteous and kind.
By treating them always with respect, he taught tbem to respect
themselves, and thus they became insensibly wiser and buter un-
der his care ; while his own active and zealous dischargu of his
duties, which were not confned to superintendence, but extended
to preaching from parisl to parish, gave double force and eficacy
to those friendly suggestions and prudent regulations by which Le
sought to improve their character and to stimulate their exertions.
In bis ordination and recormmendation of ministers le was particu-
larly conscientiou, and cir: umspect. " It is vain," lie would say,
" for any one to speak of divine things without sometling
nf divine affections. An ungodly clergyman must feel un-
easy when preaching godliness, and will hardly preach it per-
suasively. He has not been able to prevail upon himselfto
be lolv, and no marvel if le fail of prevailing upon others.
In truth, le is in great danger of being hardened against religion
by the frequent inculcation, if it fail of rnelting himself." In the
steady and cons<ientious discharge of tlhse high duties, and in the
exercise of every Christian virtue, the first years of Lis office vere
spent ; exciting the love and admiration not only of his diocese, but
of all Scotland, and winning by degrees the reluctant applause of
the covenanters tiemselves, who were constrained to acknowledge
that a double portion of the apostolic spirit lad fallen upon him.

Notwithstanding bis exertions, however, the cause of episcopacy
made no progress. lis mild and apostolic% iews were neither ap-
preciated by the governLnt at home, nor seconded by his coad-
jutors in Scotland. New measures of coercion were resorted to in
proportion as the former were found ineffectual, and the abolition
of presbytery was pusbed forward with a zeal and intolerance, which
would not have been justified by the rooting ont of heathenism,
till at last, in 1665, Leighton, despairing entirely of the cause, wile
so conducted, took a formal leave of hls clergy with a determina-
tion to retire from his bishopric; lest by Lis continuance on the
bench, le should appear to sanction neasures at whicl his under-
standing and his conscience equally revolted. Before le took tlNs
step, however, le went to London, and obtained an audience of
tie Ling, in which le pleaded the cause of Lis countrynien so pa-
thetically and effectually, that le returned to Scotland with a pro-
mise tbat the ecelesiastical commission, at that time proceeding

vith great harshness, slould be revoked, and that fines and impri-
sonments should be no longer Lad recourse to for forcing the con-
sciences ofLis subjects. Under this promise, lie returnied to Scot-
)and, and resumed the duties ofhis diocese. But this prospect lie
was not sufired to enjoy long. It was the king's misfortune, that
bis counsels, swayed as they were by profligate and designing men,
were never pursued with any steadiness and consistency. The VIan
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of conciliation was soon followed by other mneasures of an oppoe
site tendency ; and in 1667 we find him, grieved with the distrac-
tions and persecuitions arouind him, again undertaking a laborious
journey to lay before the king the distempered state of his kingdom
and the necessity of concession, as well as indulgence, if he would
hope to retain episcopacy at ail. lie was again heard with kind-
ness, and dismissed with promises ; and the consequence of thii
was, an attempt at some comprehensive scheme of church govern-
nient which should reconcile the minds of the kiyk to episcopacy,
and still leave them so rnuch of their own discipline as should be
most essential to their prejudices and habits. But the renedy
came too late,-if it ever could have succeeded at ail. The close
contact into which the two parties had been brouîght, and the acri-
mony to which it had given birth, only served t, alienate their
minds more etfectually from each other. The plan of Leighton
was agreeahle to neither, for while his concessions were thought
lmost subversive of episcopacy by the church, they were decmed

unsatisfactory by the kirk ; and ail the benevolence, and constan-
cy, and wisdom of the hishop, only served to bring uron him the
suspicions of both, StilI, however, so long as any thing further
could be attempted, he was uniwilling to despair ; through evil re-
port, and good report, he still pursued bis path of peace, and that
ie might negotiate more effèctually from higher grounds, lie ac-

cepted, in 1669, the Arclhbislioprie of Glasgow, vacated by the re-
noval of A lexander Burnet, in consequence of new powers granted
to the king by what vas called the Assertory Act. In tins situa-
tion, having obtained, in a third conference, ftreh powers from the
king, lie carried on a negotiation through the medium of his friend,
G. Burnet, with lutchinson, and the leaders of the covenant, and
afterwards visited in person the most prominentof the indulged min-
isters, exhorting them affectionately to put an end to the differ-
ences which distracted their unhappy country ; and when these of-
fers had entirely failed, when his kindness had been received, with
incivility by some, with suspicion by others, and with unwelcome-
ness by ail, he proposed, as a last resource, a solemn congress, that
it might appear, at lcast to the world, at whose door it lay that the
divisions of the church were not healed. The proposal was accept-
ed ; and the congress met first at Holyrood House, 9th August,
1679, and again at Paisley, in Decemberf the same year. In the
former, Lauderdale opened the proceedings, and Leighton, Dur.
net, and Patterson supported the cause of episcopacy ; and were
opposed by Hutchinson, Wedderburn, Ramsay, and two others.
In the latter, Leighton assisted hy two other clergymen, entercd the
lists against twenty-six nonconformists. It is needless to say that
these debares were followed by no satisfactory results. Neither
the arguments nor the prayers of the prelate, nor the concessions
of tc government, which ho bore in bis hand, could prevail tor
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t'he igtts alteration or concession oi tlc 'part of tlic noinconfor-
ntists. '[bey -till entrenchced thcemselve% in flic old wnîtchwnrd of
t ie comminat, anid in the substaînce of the catît thois expreqs in
their ovwn hînguage, Il t/ici îot a lioýjni ahdir ofthe' .Srofth in'o-
ticl .çhr-ild bc c/,anrred ;" and wlîcn, after linving gtohmitted to tliem,
rit the close ai'the Inst conflèrence, his propositions in writiing, lie
reccired at last, a montht ii'ierw,-rdz, at die lîouse of Lord flothes,
tiç short and dry un,;t'er. as lite terms it ___" We tire riot f1ree int

(-anscit'nce to close with flic Eisiop of' 1umblaine, uts siatisi'actoryr,"
1%e tank lais leavc of' thcni, atud'fi' ls ho1îcs together, in this pathe-
tic and powerful appcal

M1 i;eio. iethIýbc in ~7pr~curc perree niffl tu id%;ice the iotercq; of

Vett, Jonce II clwurch poiver îs ttteîîded for ediicttii, und( tnot fotr dcii îtîttuîî, f
t tuitb i.tl in Our JîreitIet Che uttîsaneo, e~tc sniht (Io mure forth e

pro.îtcr;t% ut irs' kîttgdoni fi reintziîg owc ut' ilà jut p)r(tei'tins, thnii <t
eouti lî b% crî itoit nI' ill its rigliîtfu ilithot il. V. It sý i frotu1 .11y nîs'or

thle soundîiç of nur eau<e, tui 1 hazve oilercd tttese àil)tietçt ; lot' 1 &ait we'l
com l tîcd tilat tÇepiscutcy liai Fiisisted frtii the lipoijtti tige <4f the e'urtit

inixy' I r.a% ne -. s'rotigeul tttv ownî order in ninking :îcli lige ocsis.
Lut the uiterrItii er:u' of iic:îrtî, m i ju,-iti' mny nc'tis e. : lin i toi l ijC re foîg

>t..i.d î'crw'il Nvit h iy own'i iîi'î lit rî. Yo inhve tlioii,4i t iti rtj iît tîîr over-
1 ura,, vithîoui toýiniig nny reaotl rw the r'tjitttioh, ivi %vijini t tiiggetiig ziry

,eiwrnh'autrcç in thi muni (if cit. Theiî co:l ii uitiice ot' te i iiois throiîgh
%çhich rcliig*oîî iatilqi;hren, nittît coiisc<îîtiety lie ai s otir flotir. Eî'i<<î v' (:l( ld
num 1 iva-lttl niy) linds ot' svhitever em4i!b tony reçtit ftotii the ruiptute'ibi trea-

tN. 1 have done ni% utiiot-Itô arepaie ilt' templte or the lotît ant iN t orrowf
-i rn'.t liceni't!Jttered by ctmnptutctuîî, s110îtit1 IL litot il tuie u hereolter I'tL'.h

intt hrough the pap ýou liaNe tefused to isîsist ale in eoit.

It is interesting ia add here the extent of' his offers tlîen made,
front bis own accounit oftle conference.

c' It i.tn ticc<ared tu thetti, titt the diii'cttce it-Iv*\tii <otit'd lie fl'tyi
ref.rCd tû the Seriptt s l'irst orl'al, lilta tic' t i' <thei jtîiiîî<'tî,It .!11(1 jntî't ce <<r
t he 1 rit't;tis eciireh ; àtati tu dite mi litii. elai ~c eitri.tit ti clii' i iii %tivet'<tiîtg

u ti tu ana Ilit' ttost filiîttmt. îtîtîi liî''t licut g ofrsti 'lte t t1<vtitItti
:sCautuii, Tutlier, ?.iehniietlititi ; Nvi. tutti to the r<I't'1;'t li le ii"ai otîtc I

tîtîgi.%:ti :1t1,1 tIiît il' f'roîuit til te'e, i'rimv ofi 11ict, tit c<titi jitif thit<r

tli t it,'< t tig re.somtibie. Yt te p tî't i iit pu'ri (l t hli, flirt lier (f-
1tîrtd f .tt.lit if, Itt're tii ttit'etii j iîtii-iiîtu ~ith ieit î'tîtl, t t he
tin e cft 'ug-i a rmitîirever'. t ii oîiIjti( pitittveît tr it 'i-ii ' r<t oi. tlit-Ir

, 4ou'd1 îv'iii pi < .- ii te.t staittil, attiit. ittt i 'v*<- niai uItli
ul,îc r.;id .,Lt 'tuu ittii. .iitti ifhie vvtie c,iivd tua t, us tuiti sititel sitii' thu(nt.''

'1lî:; wrkrl of the MI'îoup %%s i tsunn 1mnsst closcd ;ttul tI'e rest aof
lait: etu'' nrami lic t tid iii r f'tw %% ordl. W or d disuutnsolt i u
alinost brtîkcn-httai ted liv dais frutitless cotrocersy ;bowed doisu by
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age and sickness, and harassed by seditions and immoralites arouid
bim,which lie could notcontrol, he sought, and at last obtained from
the king, the permission to resign his officewhich he had never taken
up but as a burthen and a duty, and had-never borne but as a cross;
and being once more at liberty to choose his home, he betook himself
to bis sister's (Mrs. Lightmaker) bouse at Broadhurst, in a retired
part of Sussex, where having past several years in a peaceful prepa-
ration for eternity, not, however, in contemplation only, but-in
pioi.. and edifying exercises, preaching constantly in the parish
clhurch, instructing the poor in their cottages, and never refusing
his pastoral advice whenever it was asked, lie arrived at last at a
heiglit of spiritual piety and excellence, which all should imitate,
but few can hope to attain. Ie died in 16S4., in the armis of bis
friend and admirer, Burnet, and what is remarkable, at the very
place wherc he hehad abrays wished to die, at an inn, considering
himself as a wayfarer in life, and hasting awayto his Father's house.
In that year, at the request of Burnet,-ie left his retirement in Sus-
sex, to visit Lord Perth, who having felt sone 'om'pgurious visit-
ings of conscience, bad earnestly desired the advice d consola-
tion of Dr. Leighton. The gond man was ill himself a ihe time,
but would not refuse the work of piety to whichli e was called.
" The worse I am," said lie, " the more I choose to go, that I may
give oné ptill at yon poor brother, and snatch him if possible, from
the infectious air of the court." In the midst of this spiritual under-
taking he was seized witlh an oppression ofthe chest, which thenext
day terminated in a pleurisy that was fatàl'to him. His sufferings
were few nd short for lie soon becane insensible even to the kind
cares of Mirnet. whose friendship watched over bis parting hours ;
and, on the third day, at the Bell inn, Warwick-lane, where he bad
taken up his temporary abode, this gond and venerable man sunk
nithout a struggle to that beavenly rest for which he had so long
panted.

One thingmore connected with bis death we cannot withold. In
consequence of his extreme forbearance with regard to money mat-
ters, lie left Scotland viti arrears to a considerable amount owing
to him from the tenants in his diocese. From these, as thley gradu-
ally dropped m, lie derived the means ofhis support in Sussex; and
the last remittance made to him %ras only six weeks before his death;
so thiat, to adopt Burnet's happy phrase, his provision and his jour-
ney failed both at once.
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' fle hath put down the ndghty from their seats, and exalted them of low

degree.
"He Bhath filled the hungry with good things ; and the rich he hath sent

empty away."

The beautiful hymn of thanksgiving from which these words
are selected vas pronounced by the mother of our Lord upon a
Most interesting occasion. In this exquisite song -of praise, aft'er
expressing her faith in the assurances vouchsafed to her by the
Almighty through his holy rpessenger the angel Gabriel, and de-
claring ber gratitude for the bigh honour afid dignity conferred
upon lier. she celebrates in beautiful inspired language the mercy
and-goodness of God in his care of bis faithful servants and the
fulfilment of his promise to his chosen people. The sublime sen-
timents ofthis hymn offer valuable instruction to ourselves ; among
other lessons, it teaches us that the Almighty " scatters the proud
in the imagination of their hearts; that he puts ,down the mighty
from their seats, while he exalts the humble and meek," and that
while " the-rich are sent empty away" with respect to spiritual
grace, " those that hunger and thirst after righteousness" are " fill-
ed with the good things" of his word. May the contemplation of
this divine subject teach us to be " clothed with humility" since
God in alil bis precepts and dispcnsations " resisteth the proud
but giveth grace unto the humble."

Previous to the Christian dispensation the virtue of humility was
unknown in the world. The heathen philosophers considered it às
a vice and had no words to express its meaning but baseness of
mind. The Jews had no idea of it in their intercourse with other
nations, nor indeed amongst themselves-Vain and selfish in their
dispositions they despised all who were not of their own comîmu-
nity as utterly unworthy of the divine protection and regard. " We
be Abrahan's seed and were never in bondage to any man" was
their language to our Saviour himself. Boasting assertion ! when
they were at the very moment under a foreign yoke. " The Jews
have no dealings with the Samaritans" was the observation of the
woman of Samaria ; wondering at his very great condescension as
a Jew, to ask drink of ber, who belonged to a people whom they
so much despised and abhorred.

Our blessed Lord therefore from bis first entering upon his mi-
nistry took every opportunity of inculcating the virtue of humility.
At the very outset of bis public instructions he marked et once. in
the strongest and nost decided ternis, the peculiar tenper, spiit.
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and character of bis religion, manifesting to his disciples hoir
'completely opposite they were to those qualities which had alwavz
been the great objects of admiration to the headien ni orld. lin
the beginining of his admirable sermon ,on the Mount he says,
"lessed are the poor in spirit, the meek, the merciful, the peace
mnakers." Upon another occasion, when hi disciples, who being
possès>ed with the iniagitiotïi n h.iclh prevailed univer-allv among
the Jews that the Messiah's kingdon was to be a temporal one,
desired tu know n ho was the greatest in the kindoni of heaven,
our Lord took a nethod of teaching them lumîilicv and directing
them to condesceikion that niglt strike their inds in a foercible
mianner. " He called a little child unto hin and set him in the
midst of thein and said, Except ye be converted ard become as
little c'hildren ye shall not enter loto the kingdonm of lieaven ;" that
is unless a total change took place in the temper and disposition of
tlieir minds, unless thiev hecame as unambitious, as nicek and as
humble, as little concerned about worldly honours and distinctions,
as a little child, they could never be considered as true subjects of
Christ's kingdom here, or capable or inheriting the kingdom of
lieaven hereafter. In the eve of' Goi humiilitv is a sublime virtue,
and " whosoever shall humble hinself as this little child, thte
same is greatest in the-kingdom of' heaven." It was by humility
that they n ere to rise to dignity in his kingdom " fir lie tliat ex
alteth liimself shall he abased ; and lie that litmbleth hiimself
rhall be exalted."' The design of our Saviour was tu destroy
ancd eradicate those principles of ambition and pride iith
w hich even his own select disciples were so strongly tinc-
tured. The inward temper of our souis was the object lie hiadt
in view. He was desirous of subduing those tyrannical and over-
bearing passions whîieh werýe so inimical to the preiess and ad-
vancement of ils kingdom, and to substitute in t 'r place the
more pleasing unes of iuniility aond lowliness of miniid. 'i't should
be our endeavour to restrain all unreazonable thouglts of lfhionor
and ambition, and to limit our desires of dignity and pre-eminence
within proper bounds. By suchi a éonduict as this on1ly, it is tait
Ie can attamît to that happv' composure of minid n [ich n as so clear-
ly represented Iv this figurative and eib)leiatic action.

Froi the parable of' tie Pliarisee ancd the l'ublican the advan-
tages of hi îty are strikiogly tm;anifest. The proud ai impe-rions Phiaee havinig a higi opinion of' and trusting in his o i
righteousness thus pompously e\Iiibits his merits to the Alnighty
as it to demnan(d as a debt the rui ard of hi actions, " God, I thamk
thee that I am' lot as other meii are, extortioners, unîjust, adulterer,
or even as this Publican. I fast twice iii the wveck, I give tit hes of
ait that I posse>q. And the Publican standing afbir off, would not
lift up so much as ils eves hinto hcaven, but snote upon his brcast
and said, God, be merciful to me a sinner." The confeâsion and
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Jmility of thle latter are cornended, ivhile the pride and self.
nportance of' the forner are rejected. Few were the vords of

the humble Publican. but they were sincere. His expressions of
repenance and contrition were plain and honestand therefore they
wvere accepted-" I tell yoi," so our Lord c-ncludes the parable,

this man went down to his bouse justified rather than the other."
The parable of the banquet is another remarkable instance of

the necessity of humility. This was suggested by our Saviour's
observing the eagerness of men to secure for themselves places of
precedtency and lionour. " When thou art bidden of any man ta
a wedding, sit not down in the highest room, lest a more honour-
able man than _tho be idden of' him ; and he that bade thee and
him corne and say 0 thee, give this man place, and thou begiri
with shame to take fthe lowest room. But whcn thou art bidderi
go and sit down in the lowest room, that when lie that bade thee
coneth, -he may say unto thee, Fricnd, go up higher; then shat
thou have worship in the presence of then that sit at neat with
thee." For indeed how naturally is such a conduct adapted to
render the mind contented, peaceable and happy. How well is it
calculated to correspond with the advice of St. Paul, " not to look
every man on his own thines; but-every man also on the things of
others." We find the self-important man displaped to make room
for the modest and diflident one. The partial eye of man indeed
mnav have overlooked his virtues who nodestly and prudently de-
clined any great petentions ta the favour of tie AlMighty, who
. in lon liniess of mind esteened others hetter than liiself," but
God has long regarded them, nur wil lie suffer hin to go unre-
warded.

It is indeed to be lamented that it the affairs of the present life
xuch a conduct is not always siccessful. While the bold, the en-
terprising, the rapacious and the ambitious succeed in securing to
thenselves a large portion of the wealth, the grandeur, the power
and the property of-the earth, niodest merit for the most part
passes by unrewarded and unnoticed. Without the aid of religion
such results would no doubt bear but too strongly upon the greater

pbart of' mankind. But it is the consileration " that we have
no continuing city but seek one ta cone" which can compose our
unsettled minds It is the prpcct of that eternity of happiness
whicl is prepared for,those n ho practise God's righteous laws, that
alonie can quiet our ruffled tempers. It is the hope of that « im-
mnortality which is brought to ligit by the Gospel",that serves to
reconcile us to the seeming hardships of' our condition in this life.
Froi the Gospel alone can be drawn those consolation s which sup-
port men under the pressing calamities of the world, that soften
the evils which the faithful and sincere Christian often undergoee
and gives him that calmness and composure of spirit, that tran-
quillity, cheerfulness, peace and confort of mind whwhli the work
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and ail its pl ssures cannot give-which the world and ail kc a-
flictions t take away,
, The nature of the parablê which have now been considered, and

the numerous passages af the sacred writings -expressly recorded
in favour of humility, strongly enforce the necessity of this virtue,
and strenuously urge us to the observance of it. We are assured
that the mighty are ever put down from their seats while the hum-
ble and meek are exalted. The assertion is positive that " except
we become as little children" we shall not enter into the kirgdom
of heaven. lle shall be unworthy of the profession of the gos-
pel, and much less cat we hope for the' future rewards of those
who faithfully persevere and endure unto the end. But after ail
what argument is there se forcible in favour of this duty as the
example of our blessed Lord himself. Not only bas lie mrade this-
virtue the basis of every precept lie delivered, but in every action
of his life it was exemplified-" Learn of me" says lie " for I am
meek and lowly of heart and ye shall find rest unto your souls,"'
rest from the turbulent pursuits of ambition, the cankering cares
of wealth and the corrupting anxieties of the world. Meekness
and humility are the principal subjects of ail bis doctrines, pride
and wordly ambition are only named as objécts te be avoided or
condemned. He warns us of the danger of wealth, of fame and
prosperity, while bis own life is a bright illustration of bis pre-
cepts-" He who was rich for our sakes became poor." le who
could have assumed the splendour of empire and invested himself
with the robes of royalty appeared in the meanest condition-" He
who was the brightness of his Father's glory and the express
image eo' his person" condescended to become a carpenters son.
Ris disciples and frier.ds were fishermen, tent-makers, tax gatherers,
-To the poor lie principally preached, and his power was exercised
chiefly in removing the distresses of the lowest orders. le wtho was
superior ta all earthly potentates was conteated ta want, upon some
occasions, even the necessaries oflife and te have " no place where
te lay his head." lie who was ministered ta by angels, ministered'
te others in the most lowly offices; and lie w~ho could have com-
manded more than twelve legions of angels ta defend him sub-
mitted te be buffetted, spit upon, scourged end crucifred. This
is the example he bas left us and we are commanded " te follow
his steps."

Let us then pause and examine our own conduct. How la-
meutably short of this pattern of excellence shall we flnd oui-
selves ta be! W*e repine if we are'iot rich-He chose a state of
poverty. Thé luxuries of life can scarcely'satisfy us--He had notits common necessaries. We seek and court the society of the
ricl and great-The poor were the chief objects of bis atten-
tion and ,regard. We resent a disrespectful expression and re-
turn the most trifling injury-" le gave his back to the smiters
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aid hid not his face from shame and spitting." Àre we ihei' it
may be asked, to reject riches, to renounce the world and tô
court persecution ? By no means. But what he despised 'it ill
beoemes us immoderately to desirei what he avoided, we need not
seek, what he submitted to, we may patiently endiire.

Let us then endeavour to pursue, though at a humble distance;
the lowly steps of our great Master and Redeerper, evet- keeping
in view the vanity of ail human distinctions and renembering thlit,
the great and the low, the rich and the poor, the'learned and the
unlearned muât go down together ta the grave, must ai] stand upon
a level in that day when many of the poor and the humble " shall
be filled with good things" and many of the rich and the ptoud
" shail be sent empty away."

tSSAY ON THE CATECHISM.*

If we examine the evideice of the scriptures, we shall find thai
the instruction of children by catechizing is enjoined in the mosi
positive terms by God himself-" And these words which i coin-
mand thee this day, shall be in thine heart, and thou shalt teach
them diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk of them when
thou sittest in thine house." " Train up a child (or as it is in the
marginal translation catechise) a child in the way he should go,
and when he is old lie will not depart fron it." And St. PaLd
says, in his Epistle to the Ephesians, "ye fathers provoke not
your children ta wrath, but bring them up in the nurture and ad-
monition of the Loid." That thi: custonm was practised by pious
imen in ail ages is equally evident. The Lord himselfsays of Abra-
ham " for I know him that he vill command his children and his
household after him, and they shall keep the way of the Lord, ta
do justice and judgment"-" And thou Solomon ny Son (says
David) know thou the God of thy father, and serve him with a
perfect heart and with a villing mind ; for the Lord searcheth afl
hearts, and understandeth all the imaginations of the thoughts;
if thon seek him lie will be found of thee, but if thou forsake
him he will cast thee off for ever"-" I cal] to rernembrance (says
St. Paul to Tina.) the unfeigned faith that is in thee, which dwelt
first in thy grandmother Lois, and thy, mother Ennice; and J
an persuaded that in thce also." Josephus informs us that the
Jews were particularly careful to have their children instructed
in the law, and hîad a teacher in every village called an instructoc

Our Clerical Readers will readilv perceive that this Essay is a compilation
from the works of sone or uur most able Divines, in which a free use a ydWi
evea of their language.
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9f babes. Every child, ès soon as hie ias able to learn, wns tanîgbf
the law until he ias ten ycars of aget afrer that period, if lie
wastoierably versed in rite Pentateuch, he was insrructed in -the
Talmud iîntil rite age of fifteen, vhen hte entered upon tre inter-
pretation of rite more difficuit or disputable passages, of ite sacred
Text. At thie age of thirteen hie was publicly cxamnineid iii a place
ci' worsihip hefore an itsembly of ten persons. Before this alÉ
offences ihat fie nidit lire coniritred were imnpîtta bie tu his fa-
ther, but fron this neriod lie iimsci iwas heid responsi for his'
own conduct and ansverable for lis own sins. This catechetical
examination sone have stpposed our Saviour uiiderwent ii the,
Temple when fie wias tvelv' years of age, wîlhen his parènts found
him " sitting i, the nidst of tie Docrors, boih htaring them, and
ask-ing thicm qiestions-and ail that heard him were t astoaished af
his uinderstauiïng and bis ai.swers."

From this practice of the Jews, we arc iniformed, by a Father of
the Ciuarci who lived in the fburth century, that tite early Chris-
tians derived thie cusoni of catech ising chdr , in the first age
af the Church, children born of r rents were comtonly,
haptized in tieir infancy, and a oiitred into catechteticai schtools
as soon as they wvere capable of learning thie first rudiments of
Christianity. In process of time, however, it was thought expedient
te catechise the children in the churches in tre presence,of
the congregation. lSdti these praètices were altost, universally
neglected for some timre previous ta tre periad of ite'Iffllermation,
ion the latter cutom was revived. A very little reflection is su-

ficient te shew us lthat since the establishment of Sunday Schools
bot the practices already alluded te arc canbined in the present
mode of giving religious instruction ta chiidren. I is not our in.
tention, nor can, it now be necessary to siew rite coincidence be-
lween our catechistm and the tost ancient fornis extant, it wil1 ho
sufficieni ju'r to state that !ike the rest of our liturgy it is, comîpiled'
fiom those which were found by the English Reformers to. be tite
rnost scriptural,

Having premised thus much we shall now proceed tothe exami-
nation of the Catechismnt itself.

,The Catechism begins ivîth the familiar questions of asking lie'
nanme and vho gave tie naine, w'ich naturaily leiatis rite persons'

atechised ta tmake mention of their baptisn, ithe time at vhîich
our nantes are usuhiy given us-nlot thIat ging ite naine is anynecessary part of the Sacranient of Baptsm but because it was
the customt Of the Jews ta namd rite child when it was circumncised'
aid the first Christians imitated the practice. And although it
tmav he considered of no value in itselt; yet it night be a 'most
useful cîtstom, were wre but to rememtber whne it t ends to remind
us of-that we were dedicated te Christ wien our Christian name
was given us-that the most solerun promises were then made f9;
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pè and subsequently ratified by ourselves--and that withoit per-
torming these promises, at least without making it the c/iif busi-
ness of our lives to eudcavour to perform them, we may be Chris-
rins in namue only, but not in deed, and only dishoihour that naine
wbile we boast of it. We should also be led to refdect that our
Christian namne is given us by our Godfathers and Godmnothers
because Baptibm is a new and spiritual birth which has no rela-
tion to our natural parents, and %ye should therefore look upon
thein as the instruments of God to make us partake of this new
Birth. 'l'le privileges secured to us by this new birth are very pro-.
perly and simply reduced ta three heads, viz. being " made a
member of Christ, a child of God and an inheritor of the Kingdoni
of Ileaven." 1 hi tirst privilege, and that which is the foundation
of the others, is to be " made a member of Christ." This figure
of speech, when properly understood, possesses remarkable strength
an(d beauty. It pre-spposes whait every one must be in some de-
grue at least sensible of, that we are not only originally,- or by na-
ture, prone ta sin, but actually sinners ; that by one man's sin
death came upon all men, that no man liveth and sinneth not,
tmat no mian has beten able to keep the commandments of God in
thought, m ord and deed, and that the heart of man is prone to evil
contmually, that we are tience liable to punishment and without
hope of saving ourselves by our own strength either from the guilt
or th, punishient of- it-for our sufficiency is not of ourselves, but
of' God. This privilege further implies wlaat the Scripture clearly
teach- s us, that Jesuà. Christ bath delivered us both froni the guilt
and the punishament in a manner and upon conditions which will be
explainied in. the proper place. In the mheantime ne know' that he
hath sa delivered us, because wie are told by himself " come unto
ne all vu that labour and are heavy laden (laden vith sin and in-
firiity) and I wiill refireshi you"-and that "God so loved the
world that lie gave his oily begotten son, ta the end that all who
believe in hini should not perish but have everlasting life." St.
Paul tells us that « this is a true saying and worthy of -dl men to
be reçeived tlat Christ Jesub came into the wvcrld to save sinners;"
and St. John says " If ainy man sin, we have an advocate %% ith the
Fatier, Jesus Christ the righteous, and lie is the propitiation flor our
sins." This privilege furtier imiplies that ive are united ta Christ,
or in the words of the Catechisn itsell, we become '' members of
Christ," by accepting hin froni the land of God for our Saviour,
our Teacier and our Lord. Tihis union to him in order ta become
entitled ta the benefits wuichi he offerspus, our Catechism, in con-
formity with the language of Scripture, compares ta the union or
the members of our budy witi the iead-and the conparison is
pnost forcible and signiticant. 'lie operations and powers of the
body, in every living creature, proceed from the head-and, in
every Christian, the knokledge of- God's will must flow fromn
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Christ. The head governs and directs eaçh limb, and Christ is the-
sovereign lawgiver of each believer in him. To be joimed ta the-

head makes the whole hody one animal frame, and te » be joned to.

Christ makes the whole body of Christians one spiritual society.
Communication with the head is necessary ta preserve anîmal life,
and communion with Christ is necessary ta support- aur rdigious
life. Christ therefore is ta the Church what the head is ta the body,
and each person' who belongs to the Church is a member of
that body, or in the language of the-Catechism, " a member of
Christ." For he, as St. Paul tells us, s " the head, from which aIl
the body having nourishment ministered, and knit- together by
joints and bands, increaseth with the increase of God."

By the second privilege of Baptism we are made " the childrem
of God in a sense different from what; we are by nature.-for we.
are " by nature born in sin and the children of wrath," that is,
liable ta the wrath or punishment of God. Adam our first pa-
rent was the Son of Gad by a strong resemblance ta his Hea-
venly Father in original righteousness. But ibis resemblance was.
obscured both in him and bis descendants hy his falI, and in.
time was almost entirely lost by the prevalence of sin, so that
men became, in general c enemies of God," and children -of the
Devil. But our merciful Father, pitying us even as a father pitieth.
bis own, children, appointed a method ofadoptingus into bis family-
after we bad cast ourselves-out of it, and of restoring and gradually
raising us ta the same likeness and ta the same favuur es wa&
enjoyed by our first parents. This inestimable blessiog was pro-
cured to us through the means of Jesus Christ, and we become en-
titled ta it by taking him for our head in the manner which has..
been already explained. For c ta as manyas receive him (says St..
John) ta thein gives he power ta become the sons of God, even to.
them that believe in his name." Being thus united ta him who is
in the highest sense, the Son of God, and claiming it,--not in Our
own, but in bis name, we are again admitted t-.be the chidren of-
God in such a degree as we are capable of, "by faith in Jesus-
Christ." tg Behold then what manner of love ie Father bath,
bestowed upon us, that we shduld be called the sons of God,"
especially when ie consider the consequences drawn by St..
Paul, "If children; thèn heirs-heirs of Gad and joint heirs.
with Christ." This is what is asserted in the Catechism ta be
third privilege of Baptism. That we are thereby made " l-
heritors of the Kingdom of God." By ap inheritor is of course
Incant an heir, and consequently a title ta perfect and endless hap-
piness bath of body and saul in Heaven. Had we continued in the
primitive uprightness of our first Parents, and never sinned at ail
we could even then have had no claim, except from God's free pro-
Jnise, ta any thing mare than that our existence should not be worse
ta us tian non-existcncc,
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I3nt since we are originally depraved, and have actually sinred,
so far from having any claim ta happiness, we are liable to just
punisdhment for ever-and least of all could ive have any chiin tdo
such happiness as eteral life and glory. , But " blessed be the God
and father-of our Lord Jesus Christ, who of bis abun clant niercy
bath hegotten u again unto a lively hope, to an inhe, itance incor-
rrptible and ur.de(iled, and that fadeth not a-'ay, reserved in lea-
ven for us." These then are the privileges of the Christian cove-
nant-and for these how thankful should Ive bte ti e Father " who
hath made us meet to lie partakers of the inheritrince of the saints
in light"-how careful should we be to walk worthy of God who
hath called us to his kingdon and glory; for our right to the privi-
leges of the covenant must ever depend upon our performance of
the obligationsof that covenant. If, on the cne hand we may en-
title ourselves by the bountiful providence of God, and by the
we'rits of Christ, not our own mierits, to higher degrees of tùture
happiness in proportion ta our conduct, yet, on the other hand, ve
cannot be entitled ta any degree of this happinesq, any longer
than we practise that holiness, in which ive have engaged ta live,
and iithout whichl "no man shal sec the Lord." We shall be
acknowledged as children only while we obey our Ileavenly Fa-
ther-and " the baprisn whiclh saveth us" is not the outward
, putting away the filth of the flesh, but theansa er of a good con-

science towards God."
R. M

(To Le contin ued)

ON TIIE CRFED.*

No. 1.

St. Mark ix. 2.--Lord, I beliee ; he'p thou mine unkdief.

Having, at our first enlistment into the congregation of Christ's
flock, pronised and vowed to ljeliere all te articics of the Christian
faith, it must certainly be a profitable direction of our attention ta
consider cte several articles (four beibf; conmprised in ieltat is con-

sonhy termed the A pstIe;' Creed. To this, as containing a suri-
mary of the Christiin doctrines, we are required to yield that

faith whicl is, on our part, the ti-st source of our acceptance by
God-the prinary and indispeni.able condition of our admission
into the covenant of Christ. Although eternal /ife b, oriainajlly,
the gifO of G&d, and our redemption by Christ the sole effect of

• The reader of Pearson, Barrow and Secker iill readily discover that thix
article po&e&ses litte menrit heyond tiat of compilation.
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Nis gratuitous, unmnerited love; aithough tve are justifed freely by
,grace and not for our oen works and deservings-jith is the me-
diun through which that grace is imparted to us. Salvation is
freely affered to us; hut unless we heartily believe that Christ's me-
ritsare a full and sufficient satisfaction for the sins of the wbole worid,
we cannot be admitted into that covenant of grace, nor be made par-
takers of tie benefits of Christ's atonetnent and intercession.
Faith, upon the proffer of this merciful forgivençss, will entitle us
to those privileges; and by faith-and its necessary und corres-
pondent fruits-we are ensured of eternal salvation.

To the doctrines of the Gospel, therefore, contained in the
Holy Scipture and sunmed up in the Apostles' Creed, we are
commanded, as were ail those who experienced the compassion of
our Lord vliilst on earth, to make this hearty and undissembled
tonfession, Lord, I 6elieve-and when we discover in the revela-
tions of God recorded in his holy word, things hard ta be understood,
and pastfinding out, we are required, instead of seeking ta be vise
&above what is tritten-instead of doubting where we cannot clearly

discern, and rejeeting what we cannot comprehend-to bow,
inA entire submission, to the Go-d of Truth, and seek his guidance
and illuminatioD, with .his hunbe prayer, Lord, hAelp mine un-

The Creed is a clear and comprehensive epitome of the doctrinel
w'hich, through Christ, are essentially necessary to salvation ; and
ý*tbougb theloly Scriptures, as containing aIl things necessary
toe salvation, :are, in a more extended sense, our Creed, yet it
was exC-pedient to sum up the articles of indispensable belief into a
brif comipendiurm, that they might thereby be more readily learned,
zafre easily understood-, and more effectually retained by ail the
ya«fesscis of the Gospel-and that these being thus compressed
and learne& ight be, as it were, -,for !a sign upon their hand

ard ce ontlets betwecen their eyes.
Tis Creed. :though commonly called the Apostles' Creed, was

:nGt theircompositio; and although of very early compilation and
Anifstly containing the substance of !heir belief, it does not ap-

peartao have beenput inte its present form of tords b)y them. It
was îindeed, eustomarv for ,differe4 Churches ta bave different

Xeeds:; yet, - verthles a-t a very -early age, that summary of
Mie :hecarme ae! adopted which i since called the Apostles
{ 'eed -aa aippe!lation to which it is wel entitled from its perfect
a-reement with the d-à ct-rne of the Apostles contained in the Scrip-

trea ralso fror its exect corre9pandence witl the confessions of
ï«rth;eoxhurches which, in the extended meaning of the word,

e upthe yastolic lourck. Besidea, -this Creedi has been re-
.eA al ages :with tbe greatest veneration and esteen the

.Aeent bristians:testfy rheir reverence for it by the most marke4
ad aešesümpe ËW !and in farmer, as weïl as in latfr LtiU,
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àk bas beezi ussu med ayid used, -on the 2aost soleann ovoeaa»ç, M
the standard oF tie Christian faiirh.

Thisormn Qfanuldwords. we should, therefooe, 1ekf ui à
;ivty fai:h.ansul s uamble lban-kaeing-with CSkL, as a the
douctrines essential Io Watit o; and %idi dc-vont gnuitude fe the

,infoec~oa1esensof <ioa eur Saviour in itbaï fuishiag mi
iwith dtie way and -the imcans toctercal life. And ibis devout oe-
lession, 1 belicte, althougli attached only te tifirst atidle and

-afterwards but *once repentcd, is, iàveribeie&v, te bc mezitaily ahs-
tsezed -w evoey sc7verai art ile contained in tZars &am"nr of eur

,jhiLl. Nare tespegilIv. whllt illis co:yfesiux =is Oei ur
nauMh-I, -àe are r*l Wi4wzw ith Sor JieariU11.10 rîigkiemîe£&-c-not la

eepeat it as a dry fOrLIUULary tu, Wsich ire )ieId a niee Jsito&ial
'and itri assient, but te resolve -te regulate our pacice accord-
ing te ile *solezn.prefesiion we tuake xhereia- But thie close
alliance à4iieh slaearld subsist betiaea aur c6nduet nda ibs eur
eonieàscn-tbe,,carroepezdritce of our &ies ta Ille Eusomentous amn-
truies of whizh, ie liere profea our belie*, wi-d amoe cleasly ap-
pear xoto -un .earaination of its severa articles;.

1 believe in -God, the Fahe Almighîy, Makgr of heaven and
cartb-isi tise first articie of thie Creesl, and dmia on whictt ie pro-
p>ose, rit preoent, to viakte sanie rernarks.

It is »»iv nccessary tu diouds Mii and consider the arondrous twos
qf God in order tueake the confession wbicb constitutes this
iirsLt article of ur faitS; fer, te suppose <bat thie stupeadoas fabric
of the universe -sprang up out of nodsing of its iRa aooor&, or

thiau itm harnonicuua ope)Lrdts avare sisrctc by chance, is au ab-
burdlLy sïlich bas ssTwayab=na regarded as naanifemzing a perver-
sion of ilie underetauding, and a depravation of thse resson.

Sunse 1hil"sopera -of autiquiLt' Qnd mone modern asserters of
thi&- tinterited titie bave attempted te contradiet the unis-ersal

olbpun whrrh4 in language of istri!Khg subliiii., is îbusexpressiJ
by Mages, la the ligrt>gGod cr-cated tire hèarenan lhf ie LWriYI-

viha presunsptuous arrogance, tlîev have endeavoured to aScount
for tise origial of matter atid tise formsaion of thse worM withoast tlie
inîtervention of a div-ine aind omnipotent Artificer. Some 1 with,
that absurdity into mhvi san &une battray liiuself' wL'en lie enters
tipun a àubject to fýr Leyand Ille stretcli of, Iuran conceptitui,
bave msade thse wiJ assertionî tsait wa.!Ur ix tcpai --4hat thse rude

suaiss out of w1iinh tisis beautifut %vorld was fiuaned laad x.; kiii-
wir Others, taking for graaited that absurd positioni. bave stili

more abiurdLydcclored chat -his visible sçorid, ini u-hich. s£ rueh
order aad suasiany idences of exqwisite arrasagemtu!. are vis-ible,
%ras Ille 1voz-L of' anre chance: thiit cvcry tihuaîg ini aure wlsich
sm'c admire for theair ju,,t prportions and exact. reguiarity, Aere
.sri,staliy c.sused by tise accilutitai ju2etion osf daciaclit.d portions
of snatter. But, wiII not tse Gmuà aL erlughtend andi tse~ aîti
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ignorant ridicale such positions, such arguments as these? Wili
not reason-untutored reason-immediately assent to the contrary
doctriné,, that a dead and inert body, containing no principle of
life within itself, nust have had a beginning and have received - its
existence from sone active and intelligent Being-that matter,
having fromu its very nature, no innate power of motion, eould
never have moved of its own accord; far less barb created tie
infinite varicty of fornis and figures with whiclh the universe
abounds? To have these difficulties cleared up, these absurdities
removed, nust %we not confess with Moses, " In the beginniing
God created the heiven'and the earth :" God-an eternal, self-
existent, all-perfect Being : God, of whom we may say with the
Psalnist, Beß>re the m1ountains tuere brought forth, cr crer thou
hadst formai the earth and the world, evei jrrm cTrini/inîg to erer-
1astinZïygihou art God-to whom ie must ascribe whatscever our
faculties can conceive of great and zood, ir a degree indinitely su-.
perlative-HE halh mnade heaven, the hearen of hearens, tuilh all
thcir host, the earth and all things therein.

Th -e wh1le viible creation isïfull of Hunti. On every side. we
are presented with evidences of his power, with manifestations of
his wisdomn, and the effects of his goodness. When we mark the
regularity of the'seasons, the just and regular distribution of hea
and cold; and the seasonable interchiage of lighît and darkness:--
wiien we view the revolutions of the pIaunetary system, observe the
undeviating reguhirity, and consider tbly necessity of that order
to prroduce their due infltence upon our globe:- when ive reflect
on these things, n e must niecessariy conclude that works Ahich
containi within themuselves suci inidisputable marks of intelligent
coutrivance, suci exquisite order and unchanging harmony, could
not possibly have been the effect of chance. When we reflcc:,
too, that were the structure or arrangement of these things dier-
ent from rhat we observe thein to be, they would not anjwer the
ends to whiclh they, at preseit, serve; we must be stili-more con-
vinced of the folly of surch a concluion. Out of a t!ousand for-
tuitous occurrences, a f ew nigIt possbiy ruanifest some re-gularitv
of appearance ; but lien the % hiole are regub:àr-,i hen the' are
nauiually depenîdent upon eaci othker-and u the united opera-
twarrs oW al are rt'qurrhite to brg about one certain end ;-then
voild it be %did and 'irrcnericl to ascribe .their fornation and

a -rirrngmnt to arn thjirng cise than un inteI .Artiicer. Such
e tx

mazgnli:cenît structrre; '1uen imnppy adat n:ca'ns to te
,and; !such exqiiitecamcances; such ju 'ons; suci
urchiangmg r'ub-rity, %te can ony ascribe t 4lie a2encv of
llini ho ntade ait the ut f 'æ-lcarens , by the brea:h of&is
mout!i-jmho~ said, Let thcre be li 1g, and thcre %ras light-who
spake and it lvas donie; zuho commnudcd and it stod fas. View-
iP pli thph thmlis, we must juin in the fervent confessions
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of the prophet ; 0 Lord of Ilosts, thou art the God, even Thoui
alone, of ail the Kingdoms of the earth-Thou hast made heaven
and earth-Thou art our Father : tve are the Clay and Thou our
potter ; and tue are all the wvork of thy hand.

And, as in the Nicene Creed, we profess our belief in one God
Fo, in the Aposties' Creed is the unity of the Creator implied.
Though there be three which bear record in heaven, the Father, the
Word and the Holy Ghost, yet these three are one. A voice from
heaven itself exclaimed, 1 am the Lord thy God ; thou shalt have
NONE OTHER gods but me;ý and Moses repeats the solemn admo-
nition thus, Hcar, O Israel, the Lord our God is oNE Lord.
And thus speaks the Lord of Hosts b) the rnouth of bis prophet ;
Is there a God besides me ? yea there is no God; I know not any.
In short, we are to believe in a Supreme Being who created the
world by his power'and preserves it by his goodness and wisdom ;
we are to believe in God as a Being whose glory no eye can beholdi
-whose majesty no thought can comprehend-whose power no
strength can resist-fronm whose presence no swiftness can fly-
froi whose knowledge no secret can be concealed-whose justice
no art can evade-and whose tender mercy is over all his works.»

But whilst we contemplate these as the Perfections and Attri-
butes of; the Deity, arc we to stop with nere persuasion and'simple
confession ? Professing ourselves the creatures and subjects of this
Adorable Being, are we not to love him, serve him and obey him ?
-For with this acknowledgement we cannot reconcile a disobe-
dience of his laws or a neglect of his revealed will. Confessing
hin to be the nighty Author of nature-the omnipotent and all-
wise Artificer of the stupendous fabric of the universe-let us
praise the Name of the Lord, for his Nane alone is excellent; his

glory is above the carth and heaven : let us join in these acknow-
Iedgements of gloritied spirits ; Thou art worthy, O Lord, to re-
ceive glory and honor and pwer : for tkou hast created all things,
and for thy pleasure they are and were created.

Yet, anid our exclamations of praise and thanksgiving, shall the
heart be untouched and the conduct uninfluenced ? Shall we draw
nigh unto God 'with our lips, wvhilst our heart is far from him?
Whilst we confess him to be our Sovereign Rtuler, shall we trans-

•Iow closely allied to the Christian's beief, and how different from the
absurd doctrines of iany other philosophers are the following sentiments of the
aniabie SENEcA '" Vis ilium (Deuni) fatum vocarc ? nonerrabis. Hic est,
ex quo suspensa sunt omnia, caussa caussarum. Vis ilium providentiam dicere ?
recte dices. Est enim, cujus co4lio huic mundo providetur, ut inconfusus eat,
et actus suos explicet. Vis ilium naturam vocare ? non peccabis. Est enim, ex
quo nata sunt oinia, cujus spiritu viviuus. Vis illum vocare mundum ? Non
falleris. Ipse enim est totuim quod vides, totus suis partibus iuditus, et so cus-
tinens vi suâ." Sencc. Quest. Natural. Lib. i. 42.
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grlecs fiii laws and vialate las comuirandiziÇnts? whilst w. rfà
eur belief in Goti, aâalI we live as if die was no God in thec worlâ -
-Not eoxry ane thiai saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shai eider inb lte
i-i!sint of«heovcni, but he ikat DOETIL TECK WILL qf»ty Fathir

ij in j heatvcn. Not lie, who werelv L-onfesseth tliUt lte Lord
Go" ominpteui reieit, rliaiLlbartake «f bis inercy everlastinly-

litit lie w ho servt th te Lord suilh gladissr and who dodi Mie zvill
ief God f"ri~ the lctoa.

, Ininaking proieession- of our belief in Cod, we naturally ne-
Art»wletdge thas D'e àv ALMlIGIITY Uind the MAKER OF' IltAVY!<

.AIZ. EARTII. Convinced, then, thnt lie is "-Almiighty,*" iJail
-wLaL- and &Tendant~ niait presunme te conlesid tril/t God ? Can lie

iope by rebellion. ro prevail agaiîîst üeinipotentce ;or kziotî s lie
-wit thaï; there is notbing in hcaren or e@Hh that cau do viccorditig t-o
AiÙ toorks and accordinrr t* his mtight ? or is lie not'assured of' the
truth of these Cearful' words, J, reair 1 m lie, and there :s iio
Gwd wilk me.,i If and Irnd-e clive;- iivomnid andi 1 hrai: keilhL'r

is there any that ci délrer out qJ rny .&a,d,
And consiiiced,~ and confessin-- that God is the Il iker> of

fictven andi eth"-af Il aillthitigs visible and ijîwisibl"-lîowr shalU;
we boast ourstives of the gouds -m hicli arc Ilis, aud of the trea-
sures whielv are thoe bounties of Ilis Providenc*. Kiîowing tfiat lie
il the author of aff we have. the bestower of ail we enjoy, shall

irve presumliuaus]y ascribe thct tu Our foresiglit, prudente andi
Jirtunc ? Aisureii thai. it ie God çsrho givetlî uofru 1./lut ireasons, fli-
ing ouir hea is cith./bod and 'gladric.q, shall we revel amit i s banal-

ties, ungrateful andtaitkful ? Sfial wc reffise te bestos' on the
meedy %% k; lied liath lent ta us as instrumnents of Hiî loving-
linditesse? Slhai we aste solcly upon ourselves the gouds ofwvhich
we are merely stewa rds rand umsi. grre accouni ?-No: - % lien pus-
Sessedl of these beaefits let us use the iworld as not abuittlg it ; and,

* lien dcprived cf ibeai, let us inîitate tlîis exeniplarv reoignation,
7The Loi dcape a,,d the Lord halA tokcnt away ; hi gted bac the NVaine

MfLe Lar.
1Lt~ iliere rs anotther appendage ta chis first A rtâe oif the Crt'cd

$alîieh nierils equal considt'raicn-viz. flint We~ belivve in Lhd as a
IFATliint. Ar. Uie Author of ail thiiigs, lie ib. on thati. îcoutiý,
thîeir Parent ; and'being or Creator, lie is aiIsa, inizi tn ense 011î
P'atIer. For thlik ie reuson lie is the Utîtscersal Paretit c vI il

1tlîinLZs visible andi inviiible, aninbate andi inlîniiiiate c f theicnoit-
in stars wchick sanlg 1togel îcr andi of thit sons qf Ccd wchicî ,houteil

toheya. i creaîiuîî of the world ;- tie Pa~renti cF Adain mnade
1i li o itanige (111( /jkî,se.ýs-sic te Fatiter of thec rainz and lhe

dma,- Yet, he is more t:tniîîeiithy car Fatlwer by rcdjetiàlîîiun tiiiiii
by creation. in tlii, lie maîde uis; in thtat, lie. liai hi ci cal d ils auriw:
by the latter %te are lais creaitires ; b3. the fuiirer ire ure lus bol,$.

Q/ksowPe wi br*ýat At us ti~.4. tkc tu- d qf leut; anti whoc»cvttr
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Zielicd Mkat f'esu;-is M c(Christ il 'Bon~ o10 Go». Ire kéaten
receii'e l6e spirit of boitdagc again icido frar, but ue .ave rejeivtd
the, pi'it qf adoption» U.herdN/ toc* cru, ABB-% F!kTH EU.

Whilt, then, m-e glory inthis reherjon, andi beaut in> àavi; Gnd
Qs our IFaler- shall we negleet te live as the chi!drei, of thâ ail-
perftxct P>arent:? 'Jhinkc not la sail xcWnkn IrWe have,
A/>r.iha ta ourfatfker ;.für IaJ ivio ymi lh ai God i Lx ofe nfIest
sioaie ta raise up cltlire»n rnto, Abtahanv. Equaily vain wotild be
the boast ç£ the Clîriqijan, if his practice beliedC that-relatio n cr
.his worizi-deciared that lie was-rather qf kis/faker the dt'vi.

<jhîitàrent, ol!.ey *your parents in the Lffrd, is. an evangelie2â -pr-
,icept founded on rea.mou end justice -if I fiken be a F«Jker,ýwheii-

i> i Ionor, sailk 16e Lrdi of Hasts WUi itot disohe-diereceanjl
il2ratitude, a negleet of bis service andi a protixnation of-beis namè,.ý

fair tendler ail the severity 1of this febuke, Do y~e lits eeqatiL- tke
Lord ? 0 fodish people, and unwisr ! Is nýot he ihy FWvller thoi frarbz

Ihoiightktý i? haih he not made and esfablished Mhee? Crea"e in flisi
inaxe- anid likeness, shall me yield our i7ten5e,ç as ixxtfrarments e un-

rig/îeoezsness unte sinz? -Beaig creaied iza Christ Jesus une&~ gond
trQr4,s, sîcail we then continue ii»

(;o'dforbid; but glorying in 'tufs relaf in amil loôkig.nirli hope,
-te the consuinmatioir oif its- happy privileges. let .t8 sir.#ve'tto lw*

pe~ffect even as o'tr Fathtr in bearen iî ato prrfed, iat, -at the Day
of Jufgmenl, mve mey te greete, iLh~ twEse -reptaroirs words%.
Corne, y~e biesx.edckildren g..my F'a4her, int 4e il t. 6e kingdomprepoe-
<dfor-yoifroin tkc4sginnneg gf.the - ZI, , -

Yet although .rod lie cur .Father, anti asir 1-Fuer pitietàhAise, vm
-f hildren, so doii Me Lard pi1ya s nie& >fear him-although.. by our

knowiedge of tliis relation, we ar-e peculiaK]y incited te rallow lJiat
*llesseel pattern in ail hoIy convmratio" a.nJgelmnew7, Chcem i9 yet
another stl more important senseannexed tu the word FAruNri in
this. Article, lan the suhsequent divisione of the, Greed, we- meec
with the Son wid 1-oly Glist, es well aswithba particularanti expresq-
&lIusiQn te tbeir nature -and of&9ces-ty-,o. -itl the- Faiaer tfiret
inentio.nct, constitute those 1, Three Per-ons in the Unitir of'.the
Godhead %vlî'e are of one substance, poiver and eternitv."; 1Te 19-
i i Fathrr of' ihomn the »So', is beolnand, from whnm-, togetfler'
with the Son, the I-lb, C'kostprorecds - le b- thie Fountain andi
Source of th2t Divin4t which is commun ta' the :rrimie Godlîead:'

Andtiie priority or the Father consists, notAr anypre-,emiftence
or superior er<cellence in. Essence or AXttributes, but because the

,Father harih thar E.ence of hirnsef; the Son hy comrnuniratioz.
*firnm-tle Father-or te use the language of Christ himseif, as the

aArt. L. eh. of Engi.



Father hath lijr ty nissLr, so hath he GVE- TO TUE Son fa
have ife je hinsef. What the Father is, he is from himsçelft
what the Son is, he is from the Faiher s what the Fthtr is, he
giveth ; what the Son is, he receireth. The first, in slott, i- the
Father by reason of his Son: the second is the Son in regard of tie
Father, and for the saine reauon lie is God also. And as the Son
is begotteu and the Holy Ghost proceeds, the Father, Son and Holy
Ghost are stiil, one indistinct and-undivided Essevce..

And although no hunan faculty can comprehe.nd the ·nature of
this union, vet thus do the Scriptures teach and so are we re-
quired to believe of the Trinity.
- We shall conclude our reflections upon this Article of the Creed
by a familiar paraphrase on the confessions which are implied in
its various hcads : -

I-helieve in G«d-the faithful Christian may exclaim-and thus
am not exposed as one forlorn to tie uncertaintv of chnce or the
feebleness of seltdependence : but I bave God as my refuge and
3trength. my fortress and deliverer :- -

And this God I believe to be the Father-in a peculiar and emi.
nent degree, the Fatlher (if our Lord Jesus Christ, by a cotemuni-
catiou of his Divine Essence fron ail eternity-and my Father
also, in whom Ilire and more and ha je my heing ; my Father bycreation, and in a higher degree, by spiritual adoption-having a
joyous confidence that lie will never forsake the trork of his hands,
even that which lie has cire led ancwu in Christ Jesus :J-

Nor is lie less able than willing to do me good; for he is
Almighty, and what is too hrd for omnipotence? Though I am
weak and of mvself am helpiess, yet my help is in the naie of the
Lord wcho madeihearen and carth. He that ynade ail things wili
not leave his children destitute. lie can give thein not only the
earduhio enjoy, but grant them in a future state, the eternal fruition

.of heaven. He bath called me out of nothing 1irto cxistence-he
hath called me out oJf darinesç into hù marrellous lig/t-he bath
rescued me froin the power .f Satan uinta Go:i, thai 1 may receive

The following pasage from thec e:egar.t LacTnt, I conceiie bhlxy etu-
ed2atory of this bubj,.t "Cu'n dicinua. Deupt P.trcmu, et IXurm Eiihua, liondiremni diciIus l'ce utrumque stceriinus, quia nîec Pater Siute itio pAtot ;ni m l's a patre seeerni; lquidemt nee puter inc iào r:ulcupari, nec

us potest sine patre generari. Cun igitur et Pater riliumî ru.:at, t £.uusfiat; una utrique mecs uus spritus w.a subtantin est ; cd I lle cuasi rXuberCnz
fons est: hie taniquani djiucns ex e, rirus : Ille tanquamt Sol; hie quai radiusa g2!e porrectus: qui, quonar sunno patri et fidelis et Cunsý est, scn pu-tur siut nec ri% us î fonte, nec radius à sole : quia et agus fontis in riso est, etumen in radio-eque neque %ot ib ore ejugi, nee 'irtus aut nanus icompore divcii potest." Licter. Instat. Lib. iv. 29. I would refer the learnedr'der to what follows ia the sme chapter, as equaily pertment and beautiful.

On thie Cred., 24 t .



-àài'rezs of à CP-ry>isan a -the Côuntry to lis Pàrihiu oners. !5

.Jorgivenes<s of sin , and inheritànce -among them tvhku arc sanct|ßed
byfaith hat is i me.

Now unto the King, eteinal, immortal, invisible, the only wise
God, be honor and glory for evet and ever Amen."b

:ÀDDRESS OF A CLERGYMAN IN- THE COUNTRY TO HIS
PARISHIONERS.

I CUPINTH1. CAP. liv. VFRSX 26.
Let all things be done unto :fying.

Pew, if any, of you, my Brethren, who attended Divine Wor-
'ship in this place last Sabbath day, could avoid, i apprehend, reý
tnarking the extreme supineness, su remarkably and aznusually ap-
parent, in the performance of the service of the Churcli on that
occasion. For my own part, I can have no hesitition in candidly
avowing, that I was painfidly sensible of it. Impressed, as I have
ever been since my first acquaintan'ce with it, vith the excellence
of ourinvaliable Liturgy, vhich some of the most learned and
rminent of the Disseniers in England have not scrupled to rank
tiext to the inspired wrii ings, and with its peculiar adaptation to the
Ipurposes of spiritual and animated devotion-the coldness (to use
no stronger term) »with which that part of it, which belongs more
immediately to the collec'ive body of worshippers, was regarded
by the greater part of ny congregation, could not lie otherwise
than distressing to ny feelings, or to those of any other person
holding the saine office, who considers the worship of his Nlaker
zis any thing more thain a mere empty forn. I ar aware, indeed,
that this arose in part irom the at>sence ofthe oflicer of the Church,
whose duty it is to lead the congregation in t/eir part of the Service.
But as, even when that case does noi exist, many appear equally
iimconcerned in the Service, aned it is recollected that his office is
enerd3 tu lead, and not to perforrm for themn that which it is incum-
bent upon then to perforn fur themsselves, I cannot avoid tie con-
clusion that other causes contribted in sone measure to produce
the effects to which I have thus felt myself constrained reluctantly
to allude. Vhatever those causes may have been, u hether a false
delicacy and mistiied diffidence in soie, vant of acquaintance
vith the service or insaiensibility to its excellence in others, or, as

I fear was the case with too many, a lamentable and criminal
indifference to the riglt discharge of the duties cf Divine Worshlip
-whatever, I say, the causcs may have been, I could most àin-

1 I im. L 17.
E
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cerely wish, for the credit of our haly religion %% hich requires ironsi
us spiritual wiirshîp, and of our <'wtt Clittrel iii particulzir, that

the '4~reat ±as saflî reaovd, s to c1viatcotir jiihililv ta thec
repro;xv.hcs of 1 lie Romiis! Cliurch, n!ie Crcirs auJ ujrsî(oa
ive have :1iurcd, en aiccauînt of' iiralude rurivt i the

oC noutîes~ i tr wtrsiîiip ! M h h Ill hi Via wv. an É)J i11ir.-ý ltîan
your mndý (lie absolute îîecesýizy o? %varslî in ir:d Go u ii( 
iii truih, in îrder ta his of'nc o ur su 1ics s!hal a.v.îl
iii),iz, on the presetît occaýîiii;, of sucli pa.rti ais 1 i% e appu a

.Caih!e of a Sernian ai% the a't.l neyad o e!'ulnuss tf thie Com-
Inut Praver, preîLlclted izi LoniiJa by t he I eartid a-'î-j"«is l3ishop

Be~e ide. narl afcentury anJ a lhalt i-, .11:d i i hiCon-
îaied ini the puhieatioîîs of tie Veî:araîble Sodeiyl flor protîîaîtini-
Cibriét ian Kzuu a Juuige. 'i le hiliIt cilaracter and ttitti ini the

Churelh af this eiiiîtnt Pr'tand flic sanction or the Venc'rahle
Society juft uîîcntioticd, cannai rail tu caîtîînend it ta y-otr atten-

ý\tian, as iueuli more deserving af valar notice titan any temiarks of
nîy awn. Thea text chiosen ftbr the occasion i eouatauiind in the
Passage ivlicli you have hecard, Il Let iill tliings lie clone unta edi-
fYing," UPan %vllicit 1 shiai give vou it e Iishop's thouglits in Fis
own warcJs. llut before 1 proc'ctd, allowv nie, niy I3rethren, ta
request yourserious and patient aacention, shoulci you lie citained
a fèw miinutes longer than tistial ; and at the sanie tinte tai be.4îeaîk
yeur c3ndour ini jiidllin- o in ry n2otivcs for the p-escent address,
which 1 trust, lou wîll 1) dieve tu bie no aiter than a jitit reraril l'or
the ixonur ci that God, ý,in whosé naie 1 cru calied to ihtr
and an aff.ed.ionate conceru tbjr the spiritu il %%effare and ediication,.
af yaurselves, as C0oýin Ia thte flck wichl lie lias conmrnitted ta
uiy cure, and of wliilite wYiJl require an -account at ;ny bands.

,And ýhauld any thing ilhat inay be ativanccd appear ta bear liard
upon the constitution and modes of wvorshtip of' other Christian
conimunities ta vvichl any of" nîy hearers nîay hiave been attaclied
by early edtîcatian ar national prLjujdice, let me intreat then ta
consider me as ittending, no disrespjec. or uincharitable reflections
toivards fiuuse contiuniti'.4, but rnercly as painting out whfit "va
canceive the supericir ad'antages af aur o wn, and debiring ta assist

ihni c deris'ing tlîe~get henefit ironi titase services of ehich
they have the opportuniîy of availintg tlhetnsclvez ini the absence
of odiers, for isbichi they mauy perliaps still retain a preference.
Or, Èhould 1 be se fortunate' as la, sucreeci in se far convincin&
them of t.he excellency of Dur airci communion, witltout dsa
faging otherg, as ta iciduce them devouily ta comîiioîi ta lier ap-
pointed mode of warship, and ta engage in it ivitli increasLA
energy and zeai, 1 rhall dîcrein reio.ct', as lmavincg beemi instru-
mental 'ai bringing togethier the sicattredc sheep of outer flocks,
.hereafter ta farci one fait], under ane Siieiptecrd, the Lard Jeb.
IChrist. 1 procecd juw, La the worcls of the text-"d Let ail
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il.iings,' &c.' liaving thus brixught flic Ver.era'ide Bishrp's discourse
ta a ciia) iv nie, niy Brethrern, to bring the subject home
witii 11)! plannes; ac1'ihFlness to your mi, i bosomrs, by remark-

ing tllat tivit. God v.ho i- tle only le-iriniate abject àf Divine
tvrlicliiini, as Iii.; indis4putablle righit,-the honiage or' afl the

creatures %wh;ic!i1. h a, Iorinud ; but inan, the masterpiece of Crea-
tin, 111on1 100ho i3 Mairer lias confer.red the, dominion over aIl
ofliers, i.3 especially gif»ted wifli intelligence ta 'onstitute him,' as
it irere, die or-ai of Ilicr adorationi,. Nor is the obligation thug

I«uI ign, unacconipanied hy its corresponding bencfit3ta

nr ne a clcvott and gratefl l hart, no:hIing iÉ so productive oF
reial ple.asure and refined enjoynient to itq pas§essor. rleaven itselE

is thec con.staint scène of adoring love and tinceaszn- lioma-c. la
tlis its hippines.; coinsists, and in cirdr ta participate in ithis bnip-

piss ew must he*trniied ou crrrlî ta the attainment of those
sent ioents and disposit ions, those f. clings and habits ishich ivili
qtitif ils t'or enizagin- in it, cniployinents. And wliat approachles

mûre incarly to the blissful scenie8 above, vwhere admoiring m% riade
are conimnuily before flic throne of" God, casîing their croiwns Pt

br ,i ecet, and uscribing stlvation ta hini that sitieth upen the tlîrone
and to thue Lainb, tiien tiiose assemrblies of God«s saints on earth,
wlîere lie is wtursluipped in spirit and in truth ? Ch, hiow then caii

mnen and wvnuen, calling theinsielves Chiibians, and assemrilli i
God's house, reniain mutte vnd uncnncerned wlîile the worship of

Goci is celebratin-, wlien diue very language of divine rsi,
language uiiequau;lld any %vhî',re but iii the Buock of God, is, as it
we're, puît into tlueir nucuths, in order that tiucy may brar iheir
part inifu eîhfu doty of' praising aund adoring the GJod wîo,
forniet anfi dnily prcserveç thein, the Saviouir %ilio bled and die:1 top
reulem tlienu, andi flic Hlly Spirit wio is willing to saîuetuy and
pr'puire t:iem fri tlie gînries of' 1lenven I ;t sahthe wanton
sanig, or the liglut trilliing rir, deliglit ilher niore t'oan the solciiuii
utrains in whiclh the %t onders or ereation, the bouillies of' Pro, i-
dence, aund flic bles,îngî nr ret!einptipi aire celebrauted ? >huall the
harp of the Sor nf' Jesse, tuned ta iunuuiorr:d strruns, have no,
chrrîs four ticiurgs fnruuued four inirmoruulity ? Shai) the flighits of
poetîe tiîucv inuîîun,.st the scelles of earth, or tire fliiry reions of
viibinary bs.enrgage thue attentiomn, iii' thue Word et' Ùod, tire
on1l- sure uietii cyeu'asting liappbnes.s, lits angtev ud de-
s:piýCd ? ShiI1l the gruily cireulrting gLaiss ar.d'the jtssiàI cup, thue
giddy dance andi thec long, protracted gariie at usist,.r.igit afiuur

é Liccjl.;l i. 7'uu-r* $up Seruruon, v.': nr.ay bc bad veI7
rhoap ;i ttu. f,s..u or iL tr.,,t tit ùzr I)tupvs.tar.es of tI2 btec:etv i*,r p.)aotng

C'1..aunwj%%.ce il Q-.uebc, t\rLi~,sc are;ý nlr.~ sct oriy coiuer
ed te tas5 kttefltro rl tliui pub.;c by tkcir hiulbie sc' er. P. C.
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night, steal hour after lipurunperceived away, and shal tIhe fer
ruinutes derored cnce in seven days t. attendance mn tfe bouse .of

God, be tIhe only tine tht dragr islowly on with tedicis pare ?
Shal we rise early and late take rest, and cat the bread of carefid-

ness.in order t.iat we nay loy up treasircs on earth, wie oth til

rust corrupt, and wiere thieves brcak throuih and steal, brd shah

we take no pains to lay up for ocurseilves treasures is Ieaven 2 Sialit

we squansder and constune utpon our lits and pleasures. in super-

fluities ant enpty paride, that witlh wbicl God las it yusted uta

as his stewards, and tnke ro care ta make to ourselves riénds C
tie iammon of unrigli eousnîess, by feeding the hungry aud
cloting tIhe naked, tiat when our cartyiv. tabernacles fail, they
rnay receie us into everhisting habitations P as ! such is Le
ra; of tlCWor!d. But say sone, it is te fash!ion : we cannot be

different fron the rest of the world. Eut wiill ou lie satisfied

with tlue end of this lishionable worid ? If wve rnay judge by tIe-
few-who are fotird walking in the way to lkaven, ve my conclude
that Hienaven is not a place of fashsioiable resort. S savs cour Sa-
viour: " Strait is tIe gate, and narrow is the vy thit !ads to
life, and fiew theire he that find it; but broad is the way and vide
the gatte hat ledel tao destruction and many ithere bi tiat go in

theret." Alas! wiheu will men cease ta pervert hlie rig:t ways cf
God ? Wien wil they cease to do evil and learn to do wreil? When
shsal] God and religir'n no longer le trifled with, a'nd men cease to
vubstitute tIhe form, of gc'dlincss for its power? Whea ssa ire See
tie follv.- the guilt,- the darger cf living without God in the
world ? My lel vrd Erethren, iet me entreat you to be in earncst
in religion ; to join fervlntly ansd devoutly in ile iocrship of God

le it be se-n that Tou do not frequcnt the house cf God as rere
spectators, but thait yo are really interested in its uoties. Oh !
iow gratifying would it he to see you all deveutly engagrd both
witi your heurts and lips in repcatingwith serieusess anid attený
lion lie beautiful petitions wiith which our Liturgy firruses -ou,
ta leur you joining with fervor and with reverence in sirgirg ihe
praises ;f Gold, as I have e-n and heard in dsays tihst are 1jast, und
in a disant land, in ccngregations conposcd cf bsurdrcds of devout
and spiritual woarshsippers usirg tIhe seme fuurns, tl e same Ian-
çunge whic-h w-e use liere. ]tei cf tise cold chilling atmos-

þla-re o f frigid fornalirv -c should thecn l:rcaîl e tie verni and
genissl air of a souil invieting clime wvitlhin these walls, w hich
i-ouild lead ourselves nid nthe rs ta eclain surfy i.is is rone ether
»dn the Acuse of Ccd,-'tnid the very gate of lieaven.

r. c,
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TIE IOTH OF OTCTBER. t26: IrY WILLIAM MAGEE, D.D. r.S. 5e. IL I. A.
&c. taRcHiBS1iP oF DUBLIN.

A CHARGE; &C: &c.

-At this day, when, from causes which cannot be mistaken and
are indeed no longer concealed, clamours bave been raised and
reiterated against our national Clergy; when false notions respect-
ing the nature of our Establishment are industriously and disho-
nestly circulated; when not only. its efliciency, but its legitimacy,
lias been denied. so that even the,very principle which unites us
with the State, has been brought in question; it may appear no
inappropriate use éf the present opportunity, to review the first
principles of our Church Establishment, and to ascertain the
grounds. on wluicl, as a portion of the Church of Christ, of the
true Catholic Church, we stand connected with the State ; as well
as the conditions which regulate, and the limits which define, that
connexion. We shall thus he the better able to expose the falla-
cies, which fraud would impose on ignorance ta our detriment ;
and to deprive fanaticism, cupidity, and irreligion, of those false
colours, under which they wage their-unhallowed warfare against
the Establisled Religion of the country.

Indeed, independyntly of such considerations. it cannot but he
at aIl limes important, that the principles of a Union, whose con-
gequences to the conmunity niust lie vitally influential. should be
thoroughly uinderstood, and steadily kept in view, bath by the
Clergy and the Public. Bv the clear understanding of these prin-
ciples, it is, that the one will ie enabled to see and preserve their
truc position ini the State, and the other will be taught to value
and defend that order of men, whose binding principle is the
cement of the social policy, and whose civil existence is essen-
tiallv interwoven, even for temporal purposes, withl the best inte-
rests of the Nation.

The ground of the Union, of which we speak, is, happily for
these ands in wvhich our Churcn is established, the same with that
on which rests the stabilitv of our civil fabric:-and it is that, by
which alone, in every state and country, unity and permanency
can be secured to the svstem of Government: namely, a Sorereignt
Supremacy within the licalm, not to be interfered with by any ex-
trisic nower, unor to be resisted b> any domestic impediment.

Nothing is more comnon with unreflecting minds, than to sup-
pose a religious establishment, in its temporal character, as pos-
sessing an interest distinct fron the state: a sort of incorporated
craft, seeking its own ends, and working its own gains through
the power of its temporal associate,



This nay indeed be the case, where the Established Religion i
notembodied with the State-; where it lias a separate head front.
the State :or where (as sometimes happens) it acknomIedges no.
human head, and claims an independent existence. But where it
rests upon the same supreme sovereignry with the State itself;
whereit and the State are but two different asnects of ther same
Christian community; where it is harmoniously ass.eciated with
the State for the aeconplishment of its highest purpose, the great-
est lappincss of the people ; where it acts in such a manner as
that it may be said to constitute the conscience of the state;. there
it is impossible, with any justness, to view its niinisters as a body
pursuing their own ends, and to be considered nerely in their
individual relations.

But, in the very outset of the subject, and berore we are per-
mitted to enter upon the character and consequences of an Esta-
blishment, we are met with the position, that religiorr is a matter
which belongs not to the Civil Magistrate ; that it is a concern
between the individual and his God, which comes not within tl;e-
range of human institution : that consequeitly, the very principle
of a religious establishment is unsound ; and that the Civil Ma-
gistrate has no right to exercise the powers of the State either for
its formation or support.

Yet surely it seems a strapogge thing to say, that there ire- any mat-
ters connected with the ivell being of a state, over whieh the Sov'ereiun
potver of that state shal have no control. It seems a still stranger
thi-ing to assert, that in that which above all connects itselt most ma-
terially vith the we/l being ,f the communit y, he whne frst d1ty 't
is t,> promote the wei/are <f tht cmmunity, shall have no ccncern.

MtIa, is a coinpound betin, not more impelled t > seek his temporal
adiantag'e, than bound to pursue lis eternal interests. Must not the
state I >ok to him is both condiftios : and asfar as possible assist ils
individual members in the attainment of both ? Is not the SoUereign
to rule for the greatest gord of the wLh< le? And can *he leue out
an 1 part of that which c,nstitutes their pgreatest go'd?

Is he not, again, bound hy the duty which lie owes to Grd, so to
govern his people, as to enaile them best to obey the will of the great
common S-vercign (f all? Must he not, then. secure for his sube
jects the best aids of religion ? Aid d es n<t the estaishiiJîment of a
national religion beccme a necssary branr/h of the duity <f the Sove-
reign, and an esseNitil co stituemn nf the wll being <f the pe ple?
Is ntt hen, the rejecti n of it by a State, or a pr</esred idpjirence
as to its truith rjalsehcd, an pen declaration that human alirs
may be conducted without -ny regard to Divine superintendence or
authority, and that man iay live without Gd in the world.

in truth, every separation of divine and ltînan things is a re-
jection of Providence; it is an ensh:vcment of all to buman policy •

it has been, and is frómi day to day, ttc cause of those wioleale
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depaitures from the principle of rightl, which go under the name
of reasons'of state ;" and »vbich tend, by their pernicious exam-
ple, to denoraliza nian, ,rad to disorganize society.

Ni: state ought to exist, that sets Providence aside,,and openly
disregards divine thiigs, or acts so os to subvert divine truths.
M\lan cainiot war against Go4, and God must riule over the king-
clons of' men. Those that % ill not be the *bjîts of his swy,
niust he the objcck of his vengeance. A nd suci nations as 'Pro je
fhenselves not the fit instrumult, far promoting his moral G(,vcrn-
ment of the uor!d, 1 *u>t expect to he broken up, so sooi as they
have effected those temporal ob)ject., for Li uich Providence nay
have suifered them for a Lime to continue: which anongst others,
ny possibly have been, the infliction of- punishnent ons other
guilty nations, whi nay demand for tiem a niomentatry,display
of ptoer ; or against the open manifestation of their own profli-
gacy, ta the clearer justification ci the ways of God in his deal-
ings with ien.
. I should not have dwelt so long upon so.plain a proposition, as

that, wlich aîffirms it to be the duty of the Sovereign to provide a
ihue religion for his people,' but that, srnoe as it may appear, it
is a miaxim, which langs but loosely upon the minds of many at
the present day: nay, eveni he cont rary position is openly main-
tained by sone, not only those vhio are avowed enemies ta a reli-
gious etablishment altogether, bt by same w% ho maintain its law-
fuisnes and its necessity, upon grounds both of public duty ar d of
religio.ý-s obligations.

But withi respect ta the latter ciass, those wlo admit the lawful-
ness and necessity of an Establishment, the niatter becomes a
subjeel of weighty consideration indeed. Error among these, on
e essential a pointas Lhat vithi which we are concerned, is an
enemy within the camp. This is, in the P5almist's language, my
own famihiar, friend, wliose precious balins mut naot be allowed ta
break my head.

It is urged, that if rcligion be the proper concern of the Civil
RuLer, tiere is nothing tu prevent it in that case from devolvirg
upon him entirely, so that the cace of souls should cone within
bis immediate lirovince. And, in tie next place, it is contended,
tiat there can bo nothing Lu prevent hiii fromI feling himself au-
·thorised ta impose upon his peopfle wlatever rehigion ie might
thinksproper ta prescribe. And thus, it is said, the Civil Iuler
may consider himseli empowered, not tu assume the spiritual
functiolns, but, for the propagation of that religion which le deems
tu be truc, to exercise a spiritual dominion over the consciences of

his subjects.
But, the very religion, which the Ruiler is bound ta support,-

Ispeak here of' the Chritian Ruler of course, with no other bave

we any cuncern--tiat vcry rdigion dehars him from the assump-
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fion ofsuch powers. Iis autiritv is at the same time his rethffil
The Christian Governor hia no right t presibe gainst the knowid
Jaw of God, contained in his written word. And' that very lawi
which'has pîrocla.imcl, tlait '- Kings shall be the nursing -fathers
and Queens the nursing miothers" tf liis Church; thuat they are tf
protect and dherish *it vitlh the suprenie powers with- wlicl they
are invested ; lias pronounced, that it is His Church, ta which
they are ta afford their fostcring aid ; tIat it as Suprenie temporal
Rulers, thev are to niniter support and that it i, ta the Reli-
gion, which God prescribes, ti/at support is ta le supplied.

The Sovereign, theu is, in the firt insiante, witlhheld fron the
exercise of functions purely spiritual; because thise are, by the
divine authority, confeired upon an order of men, seiipart, by a
special commission irom our Lord hinsel, to preach his religion,
and ta administer his sacraments ; u commission, whuich ilot only
conferred those povers on his first chosen fullowers, but secured
their transmission ta an authorised ministry, by a legitiikè suc.
eession, throughout~al the ages of his Church. From the exercise
of these functions, then, or the bestowing the capacity foi exeriise
them, the Sovereign is restrained. This is a matter of Divine in-
stitution. The Civil Magistrate can neither'confer, nor exerdise,
the sacred function. To him belongs not the power of order. ile
cani neither execute, nor qualify any ta execute the miristration
of the word and the sacranenté. He caniot change any thingi
which God's law lias clearly determinued and prescribed. All those
spiritual functions, in a word, vhich were possessed by the Apos-
ties, and by those whom they comnissioned, are withheld by the
Divine appointment from the jurisdiction of the Sovereign, and
confined ta that class of men whon God ordained to succeed theni
in his Church. These are flromn a commission higher than human,
and therefore no human pou er can be permitted ta usurp thern,

Again, the Sovercign cannot prescribe in flavour i' a religiont
that denies the riglht of private judgmuuent, and tlhat exercises a do-
mninion over conscience. Being bound ta employ a free judgment
upon the written word of God, ii. uder ta ascertain thiat what le
proposes for the instruction of bis people is not Inconsistent with
that word, he cannot deny to theu the same fi'-eedom of inquiry.
The law of God is itselt the law of libertv. le will there finid
nothing ta coerce conscience. An early Father has said, " it be-
]ngs not ta rcligion ta firce religion." The language of the Gos-
pel more powerfuully proclaims the sanie. The Sovereignu, vho
obeys the Clristian law, cannot establishi a religion whicim main-
tainsthe contrary. Such a religion lie nust kuoiv not ta be the
religion of the Gospel. And therefore every form of' religiou,
belief, that contains within it principles subversive of the righit of
private judgmnent, he nust disclaim as an auxiliary of the State.
On the ground ai' religious liberty, lie must indecd grant eten to



his lntoferant system, toleration.' But'that ioleration n'ust never
grow it power; for then tolération to' one becomes intolerance
to all.: The principles, it is-manifest,'that are'most directly sub-
versive of religious freedom, are thdse by twliich a- Church c!aiins
for itself the possession'of irfallibleautlority, and exclusive salva-
tion. And in degreea any Churchapproaches to these uiscrip-
tural and arb ant umptions, it becoies proportionally into-
lerant ard pe r5E .

The King cannot therefore, as we bave seen, talce ta himself
the right ta exercise or to confer spiritual fur:ctions: ncr can ho
adopt for his people a religions system, which labers under- any of
the disqualifications wrhich have been enumerated. le cafníot
adopt a system, which presents no defired and settled forn af
doctrine and belief: nor can he adopt a system, mwhich asserts a
supremacy over Scripture, over conscience, or over the Soveréign
himself. Much less can he adopt a system, which asserts a su-
premacy tver il; 'and still more a suprcmacy founded in DiviNz

RIGi-T( which io human authority is entitled to question.
1 he Churcli of England and Ireland presents herseif under cha-

racters the oppoEite of those that have been naied. She presents
hcrself as Scriptural, as Cathlic, as Tlerant, as Social, as LoSal,
and as Pro!estant. She prescnts in her Articles,· her Creeds and
ber Liturgy, a settled and defined scheme of doctrine and trorhii;
for the spiritual nature and atvhority of which she refers *and
invites her fullowers to the free exaniination of the S:icred woid.
And for ber dixcylik , she refers to her Canons, which are fiw
and plain.

Again, the Cbur of England and Irelani preser.ts hciself 'as
Catholic. She preten ,s not ta be exclusively the Churcl-of-Christ,
out of whose pale there can be no.salvation. Whatéver cenomù-
nity of professing Christians -holds the essentials of the' Christia'ù
religion, she corisiders to be a branch of-the Church of Christ.
To all such she is ready ta give the right band of fellowslip; ai-d
for such she continually offers up ber petitions to the ' bronò cf
Grace; praving daily " for the good estate rf the Catholic," ër
universal Christian 4 Church " however the parts of that Chrch
mav ciffeir from ber as to that external farm of Govcrnment which
she deems to be Alrosolica.

The Church of England and freland also presents herseli as
Tolerant. Built up on the souand fundanrental principles oi ?ri.
testantism ; respecting the rights of con.cience; assreing to ber-
self no power to control the judrment of those who difir froin her
doctrines, no divine right ta compel obedience ta ber dogmes ;
that Cliurch would aàt with great inconsistency, indeed, if she
refused toleration ta those who cannot conscientiosibly conform to
ber discipine and worhip. Not holding the.rclusive dxtrin, that
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nione are jo be saved wbo are without the pale of ber comrmunibi,
intolcrance in Air would want even the appearance of excuqe. k
'vould be ' wanton violation of ber cwn principles, a direct con-
.radiction of her whole character.

in, the Church of England and Ireland presenrts berself as
Social; thatis, as adaptedto tie rational iind legrimare inter-
courses and objects of;the Social System. ILr ministers enploy
no artiicial contrivancps ta gain an ascendant power over the
ininds of the multitude, which miglit be turned at their, pleastire
against the weifire of the Community. The lible contains our
-secrets. We put into theuianils of all, the very book, frim uhich
we derive the religion which we tcach-; and we enable, and indeed
-require ail to judge for ilcselves, %% hether what ive teacli he the
the doctrine of the revealed word of God. Vbethr ihen tie
principles, which regulate the social intercourses of our ecclesias-
tical system, he such as to promote or (o, 4isturb the harmoiny of
social order, it is in the power of all men ta decide.

Again; the Chturch of Englind and Ireland presents ierseif as.
Laea.- -ier aliegiance i\undivided. No nice distincions in.the
submision due to the Sdoereien, as to spirituril, and temporalç
No difliculty in discovering the fine and slifting ine, tha4'isto mark
the boundary betn een the obedience ta be given ta the Prince
and that which is to be reserved for sonie oller Power. O r
Church! is explicit in declaring, that the Christian religion allows
the Prince to " rule ail estates and degrees committed to his charge
by God. whether they be ecclesiastical or temporal, and to re-
strain %vitl the civil swurd the stubborn and evil docrs' of al] de-
écriptions, rhether they be of a spiritual, or of a merely temporal
character. Desirous to lay thse foundation deep of cheerlul sub-
mission ta the Sovereign, the Magistrates, and tle Laws, she i,
studieus to imprint on early childhood te valuable lessom, "to
honour and obey the King, and ail that are put in authority undcr
him ; .submit themselves to ail their Governors : ta order tihem-
sches lw an d reverently ta ail their betters; and to do their duiy
in that state i life unto whicla it shail please God to cail them;'
This lesson, w *ch is cariy ta uglt and late inculcated, is misa ivilh-
out reserve or qu ification: the spirit of obedieLnce ta the King,
and to the Laws, Icrsal/y enforced, without ref'rence to any
ecelesiastical author. y, ta learn in nliat cases that obedience may
be conscientiously wir ibeld.

A pain, in the daiiv s n ice of cur Churcl, prayers are offered uap
for dh neifare of the vereign, both tempurul and eternal, whilst
- we and ail his subject.- are± reminded of our obligation " faith-
fu!ly to serve, honour, andhumbly obey him;" and tihe Monarch
ant tlue sane rime kept in recollection, tiat bis authority is derived
from the Kin.of Kings, and is given to lit for the great ends
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ýif promaoting'the glory of God, and the lippiness'of his -people
apd,- thiat he may, employ his -authority for these epds, ismade thé
subject of a special petition from bis people.-

EstabHLshLd as she is -on the foundation of the A postles and
Prophets, Jesus Christ himself being' the eiief .corner stone ; pro.
'viding, as far as.human prudence can, for a succession ,of fithful
inen to inculcate the great,nystery of Godliness and the tiue, vaiue
of the ChristianVirtues upon the people:-duly adninistering. the
Sacranents of Christ's institution : propoun.dhig.scrip.tural artielei
of faith, and supplying devotional formularies of public worship:
-exhibitinga Catholic spirit towards all oth'er Christian Chui-clies,
and a'charitable feeling for her own members : setting the examplé
of tolzration, of adaptation to the wants and circumstances of
society, of eminent loyalty and of sound Protestantism, 'wihat eàn
the State/require for the 'purpose' of.tility, what can religion
démand for the propagation of its influence, if the members of a
Church, so circumstanced, will but do their duty, faitf'ully, in

.the.important station, in which it bas plcased Providence to pIace
them?

And may Almighty God, who lias appotpyd the divers Orders
-of bis Church, so-replenish those who fill l e wlth the truth
-of bis doctrine, and so endue them with inn cency of life, that
they may serve before him in their sacred ministry, to the glory of
bis great naine, and to the salvation of the souls entrüsted -to

-their charge, tbrdugh Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen..

EDUCATION IN IRELAND.

The Commissioners of " Education Inquirv,' appointed by the
louse of Commons, have presented their Ninth *and. final Report,

dated London, June 2, 1827. This was Ordered to be printced.oa
the 18th of the sanie nmonth.

It wili be recollected by our readters, that in thcir First Report,
they had recommended that schonis should be established in Ié'-
land, in which the children of Roman Catholics, and of the 'dif-
ferent sects of Protestants, should he taughît togPthier, each schoul
iaving masters of the saie denomination with those of the parents
of the children. The Commissioners now say: •

4t During the progress of our idquir*e in'ta these !stitut!ors, we were re-
quested by his Ec,:Gecy th- Lurd Licutenart to bubruit ta the n(bt of Icttzal
-experinut tle p'au of clucat.on reco.n:Ce.dd m <ur i..t Repoa ; Aand, in ar-

der ta enable us as well te efiect this, as to compete the iauiriès in which we
were aircady cngaged, p6ur M.jatjet wu greatly pleased to uatend for a vearthe
period orginally aidotted fur the dur'atiU of our canumlsioD.

"It has therefore bLcome ou: dLty ta rupet.to your Majesty, that, in.Our
attempt ta cecct th.t object, we h.L.a experie.c.: dEcutics, wh.ch have



only prevented us trom establishing schools in which the experiment inighbôd
fuiy tried, but have induced us to desist a'together from any further proceeding
in that undertaking." p. 3.

The insurmountable difficulty referred to, was the arrangements
of the book, the use of ivhich formed so essential a part of the
p!an so recommended. They say, "until this preliminary step
would be secured, it would have been obviously premature to ap-
point masters or provide school-houses. p. 5.

The Comnissiuners say:

" We beg leave ta recal to your Excellency's reollection the particulars of
a Minute of Conference held between our Board and the four Roman Catholie
Archbishops on this subjet, bearing date the eighth of JanuLry, 1625, and
which, so far as relates to the works in question, was as follows

' ' i these suggestions, for uniting Protestant and Roman Catholic children
in literary, and separt.ing theu only for religious instruction, Dr. Murray ex-
pressed his concurrence.

" ' The Commuissioners then observed, that separate religious instruction~should
not commence uatil the difTerence of religious belief shoud rake it impossible

for iantruotion1 aniy longer to be received in conmon ; and they inquired whether
it wou'd be oljacted to, on the part of the Rioman Cathic Clergy, that the morý
advanced of thz Protestant and Romain Catholie children should at certain times,
during Echool hours, read portions of the Holy Scriptures together, and in the
sane classes, but out of their respective versions, subject to proper regulations,
and in the presence of their respective Protestant and Roman Catholic teachers,
surgesting,,at the sane time, that oppartunities might be afforded to the teach-
ers, of each persuasia: to e.xplain to the children separately the portions so
read ?

" ' Dr. Murray angwered, that serious difliculties would exist in the way of
such an arrangemnent, and, in lieu of it he proposed that. the Loly Scriptures
should bc used on'y when the Roman Catholic children should be taken apart
for the purpose of receiving religious instruction ; and he said that there could
be. no possible objection to the Roian Cathoic children then reading out of the
sacred volume itself the gospels and epistles of the week ; he added; that nq
ebjection wou!d be made ta a harmony of the gospels being.used in the genera
education which the chiidren shou.d receive in conostn; nor.to a volume con-
taiing extracts from the Psalms, Proverbs, and Book of Ecc:esiasticus, nor to &
volume containing the h*story of the Creation, of the Deluge, of the Patriarchs,
of Joseph, and of thie deliverance of the Icraeites, extractedW fromn the Old Tes.
lament ;. and that he was satisfled no diÉcuities in arranging the details of auck
works would arise on the part of the Roman Catholic Clergy.

" ' The Coamissioners then stated, that they considered it of the utmost mo-
ment that no bocks or catechisms should be admitted, either in. the course of the
literary or religious instruction, containing matter calcu ated to excite contempt,
hatred, or any uncharitable feeling, in any class, towrxds persons of a diL'erent
nligious persuasion.

"'To tia Dr. Murray cordiall assented.'" p. 5, cnd First Report, p. 96.

Several plans were submitted, first to the Protestant Archbishops
and Bishops, and then to the Roman Catholic Prelates, to obtain
such a compilation of the Scriptures as would be unexceptionable-
to both parties, Two selections were submitted, one by the -Pro-
tstant Bíahops, entitled " Scripture Lessons ;" another by - th&
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7toman Catholies, càlled " Christiat Léssons." On. the forner
being submitted* to Dr. Murray, the titular Archbishop of Dublin,
be replied, in a letter to the President of the Commissioners-

" As the work which yu bave had the goodanes ta send me is a compIatiz
taken exclusirely and rcrbatim from the Protestant version of the New Tes-
tament, I think it wou'd bc open to the objections already stated by the CathSa
Archbishops to the Comminsioners with refetence to a s!mflar work. Alcw me,
however, to.ohsrve,.that those ojections migbt, in my opinion, be removed, if
the matter of tàc work weere abstaeted both from the Cathalic and Protestant
verions,-where they substantiallyagree, :thout the words being taken thrghaut
literatim from cither, according ta the principles explained by us to the Cow-
missioners, when lat wc had the honor of an interview w.th themr." p. 12.

A work prepared by one of the Commissioners, entitled " Chris-
tian Lessons," it wvas understood would be approved by the Roman
CatholicClergy. On this being submitted to them, they made
some alteratipus in it, and proposed it as the school-book.

This work'was submitted by the Commissioners with the4ollow-
.ing description, to the Archbishop of Dub!in.

4 Your Grce will sec tist it contai, printed in italics, some few sentene@
of introductory and expnrary mncr, wh:ch are added to the estimets front the
Scripturcs.

t"it will also occur to your notice, that throughout the work the authorized
version has not been invanably folowed, the text being in part takea from t.hat
of the Douay.

64 In some instances, too, the sense is expressedin word(which, thoughintend.

cd to be a faithful tnm!ation of the original, are not in the precise language
of cither version. Your GraSc will observe alsc, that a few of the lessons have
been put together with a view ta incu'cate particular Christian dut:es, 'the teuxt
composing wh:ih haLve been selected froim various parts f the New Tstament,
according to the discretion of the compiler. The rensai der of the work appeam
net to diter.very materily from the sclections submitted ta our notice by the
Archbisihap of Dublin; and it las been submitted ta us under the idea that it
might (if at all admisible) be much improved and enlarged, by the introduction
of sime etraets, as weil froms the old Testament, as fIom the Acts of the Apoe.
it and th Epistics.". p. 13.

The following extract from the reply of the Lord Primate ta
Thomas Frankland~Lewis, Esq. President of the Commissioners,
will shei some of the objections to the " Christian Lessons."

" I am now to infarm the Commissioaers what objections ca be made, a the
part of the EstabiLLd church to the vo:ume which they have submtted. To
Mt it appears, that th- point at is.ue between the tioc volumes is no leu than
that great question between the Churches of Rome and England, ' what is the
rule of faith ?' The Church of Roane gives aulhorit3, the Church of England
gives cuidence, as the basis of Chrhtianity: the latter appears as a faitfrl
vitne, of the sacreid records, and of the interprctation whisch has bcn pt
upon them by the firtbelievers; the former, as an infullibk tcacher, 4wing

er doctrines and institutions fros hersclf or from a secret store of tradition.
which is independe:t of the writtcn wird, and the key of which las been coin-
mated to har custody by the great fcuader cf our rSgion. la Uur £etem th
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church is nihing irithout the Scr.ptures; in that of Rome, its powe-rs and do
trinei uight have been as they arc, had the New Testament neer been written.
This irreconcileable difeeneucu between th.e tvu Churches appears upon the. first
inspection of the volume now before ie. Tlhe work which wee prepared is pro-
vided -with references to the saceed writers, so that cry re.der may satihfy
himself of the lidelity of the quotation ; aid * 'lhe '0competent to'such inqii.
rics, of the correctness of the original red ig, and ceuiCcy of the seraion.
There are no referer.ces in the printed work. The Chur.ch derivers her ' Chri..
tian Lessons,' as they are styled, but without nyv iitii.atoi that they are de-
rived from a higlier authority. There is notiing wlierein a child or a peasan
could conjecture that there was such a book as tIe New Tc.îîuinet in existence.
This omission you wil] percee to be of sital importance. :hou:d Covernment
or'te Lgislature deternminie on insistinlg upon the circulation Of the work, it
wiU be our duty ta subiit ; but wve could iot express our consent, and stiii less'
gie ou: active support to the mneasure, w:tlout withdra.wmg oGr protent aiit
the assumptions of the Chuich of RoUe." p. 15.

This letter also contains the copy of some resolutions which thd
Roman Catholic Bishops had adopted, in reference to general édu=
cation, on Ihe 25th of January, as follow:

"1. laving considered attentively a plan of national education which has beed
sunritted ta u.-Reo,ved, that the admaission of Protestants and Roman, Cthd-
lies into the same sehool, for the purpose of literary instructio?, may, uadèr crz
ibting creumstances, Le alwived ; prosided budficient care be taken tu protect
the ràeigion of the Roman Catholic chhdren, and to furisibh them with adequae
mansr of religious instr-uctioni,

ci2. That in order to secure sueflient protection ta the religion of the Roman
Cathohe childrtn, under such a sysemîîî of educatîan, we deein it necessary that
the master of each sclool in whclh the mîajurity ut the pupis profess the Roan
CathOli Lith, be a Itonian Catholie ; and that in scioos in w hich the Roman
Cathode chîdren formîî only a riinority, a peranaîîentî Ronma Catholie asistant
be emp.o)ed, and that suclh niter und assstait bc appointed upon the recom-
mendations, or w.th the express approval of the Roanss CCtholic liishop of the
diocese la which they are ta be eiloyed ;. and further, that they, or cither of
them, be reimued upon the representation of such ishop." 4. Tiat in conformity with the principle of protecting the religion of ROman
Cat.hoUe children, the books inteided for.their particular instruction in religion
shali be se.ected or approved by the Roian Catholic.Prelates ; no book or tract
for connmon instruction il, literatur shaill be introduced into uany school in which
Roman Catholic chLdren are educated, which book or tract. May be ohjected
to, on reagious grouids, by the Roman Catholie B uisop of the diocese in which
aueh sichoo is e.tablished.

" 6. That appointed, as we ]nve been, by Divine Providence, ta watch over
and preserve the deposit of Catholic faith in irdoand, and responsuible as we are
to God for the son's of our focks, ive will in our respectise dioces&, withho:d
Our concurrence and support fran amy system of educatin wich wvill nt fully
ae"ord with tae prineiples eprcesscd in the foregoing resolutios." p. 16.

The Archbishop of Armagh remarks upon these-

Sarionus misgivings are awsakened in my mind by these resoditions; the sua
fthen is, that the source ef the present Uileu ts lies out of th12 pover of the

Comsion.'ee Give une lente tosa' et
jute rs. Give me leeto'suggebt a er easy mode Uf subniutting. the

Us opinion ta expereLL One Of tie objects of the Conmm ones,
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and -I prestn the chief one, in recomnending schools Of general instruction,
was that the kidlyf.Mpatbies of our nature, being aided by habits of youthful
coipanionship, as well as the benigá precepts Of the Gospel, might be matured,
as life advanced, into the charities of Christian neighbourhood. • it is obvioux,
however, that the success of this endeavour will entirely depend on the care
with which inister inCluences are excluded fronm the miinds of the children,
during the season.s set apart fur their separate instruction in the tenets of their
respective religions.

"The Rîonan Catho:ic catechism, wich will of course be used on tiese
occasions for thue chid:en of thzat coimuniou, contains the, following questions
and answers :

" Q. is there but one true church ?-A. Athough there be many sects, there
is but one truc reigion, and ene truc church. .

4 Whv is there Lut une truc church ? . As there is but one truc God, there
can be but eue trua church.

" Q. H-ow do you cali the. true church?-A. The Rorain Catholie Church.
" Q. Are all o.!¿,d to beC of t: true church ? -. %. yes.
4Q6. Why are ai obliged to le of that true church ? A. ecause no one

can be saved out of it.
& Q. Hox inany ways are there of- sinning against faith P-A. Chiefly three.
diQ. What are tliesc three vwa%ý?-A. Firýt, by not seeking ta Inow what

God his taugh: ; .co.d.Ž, u not bcUifing wrh-t God has taught, &c. -
"4Q. Whu ze th,. tlut do' nUt be.ieie wh.t God hab taught ?-A. Hcretics

and infde.s.
" The Conmissioners wà1 surely agrec with me, in thinking that it would bc

desirable ta have these passages cipunged; that as long as they shail continue to
be privately incu!cated upon the Ronan Catholic children by their religionus in-
structors, any other lessons they may receive will teach theim dissimulation rather
than cordial good feeling. The saie wise and benevolent nitives which make
the Commssioners desirous ta discover a religious book which night Le common
ta all parties, must inspire the anxiety that wittt is peculiar in religion should be
conveyed ta the )-outhful mind without poiskinig or drying up the fonutain of

those sentiments, rhich neit ta the lore of God, it is tie great business of the

C'ospèl ta feed and purifr-' peace on carth, good will toward
s ann.' Let

them, then, endeavour to remove these questions and answers. Should they
succeed, the appointas:t cf their Board will-indeed Le an auspicious era

in the history of :s cauntrv. But if they fail, or if it should bc their feeling

that they ought not ta try-tnat tliese miatters are beyond their spliere, that thry
relate sa ec.uaveir ta religion as not to be approached without inîvading the
rights of coracience, I ca no longer elude the desponding conviction, tiat their

iwishes wiil be disappaint and their labours iueffectual." pp. 16, 17.

The following letter fron the Romin Catholic Archbishop of
Dublin, wili shew the terinination at whicly this business arrived.

" Dear Sir-Y have been honored with your letter of the 14th instant, inti-

mating a wish ta recr&e an answer ta the suggestion contained in the following'
ca.Umunicatio. addresd ta your Board by the Prelites of the estabished

Church:-' We s Ioest ta your Board the propriety of Gbtansising fron the o-
man cauthoiic Pre:..Ln, previous ta the reception of any nuew proposal, an erpli-

cst answer as ta their winingncss or unwiliiigness ta recoinend the use of our

compilation in the national ±chools, with such moddfications as may be ngreed

upon.'
" On the subject of this communication, I did hope that you wouid bc saved

the trouble of mking further inqui,y, as all reasonable ground of doubt Ap-

peared to me to be renoved by m'y letter of dt 17th Julyand 26th Decemaber
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ef last year. I oan, however, have no didiculty in ktatig anew, lu tèrnn ir'pae
sible, more explicit than I did. hefore, that the Roman Catholie Prelates .ob.-
jected to the compilation in question. on the ground that it is con.posed of pus-
sages taken exclusively and terbatim fron the Protestant translation of-the Ner
Testament ; and that so long as it ihall conti.ue to retain that character, - they
will not recommend the use of it in the national schools, uider any modification,
which it can as>nnei-

i 1 will avail myself of this opportumity to express an opinion, which ycu-will
not, I ans sure,- consider at varinnce with that respect which I sincerely enter--
tain for the Board of Education Inc.uiry ; it is, that the Buard bas created for
itse'f a ver needless difficulty, b3 requiring, as a mnater of ncceasity,
"ny scriptural compilation o be used in schools for the purpoec of generai
instraclion. Were the religious instruction of the children, confided t. holly ta
the care cf their respective pastors, what appears to be the ouly remaining.
ground of disagreemsent would be rcmoved: and the .reit of the p:an suggested
by the Commissioners might w:thout any difliculty, be carried into ifiuwediate
and extensive operatbon." p. 26.

As the Commissioners could not ag-ree upon a united* Reportk
three of rhem, T. Franklin Lewis, W. Grant, and A. R. Blake·
state as follows -

« We are stil or opinion, that for the chilidren of* the lowest orders-in-Ire-
land, a syten of separate education would be fotnd to be prcgnsi.t with CviS :
that it would tend to ir.erease, rather than to diminih, that distmctness of ofe!..-
ing between persons of different religious persuasions, which is àlready tod pre-
va.ent: and we thik it therefore most desirable, that a systei sbcu'd be
adopted, under which the children might imbibe similar ideas, and furm con-
genial hab:ts, and from which suspicion shou:d, if possible, be bnaibed, and
the cau>es of diatrust and jalousy be efectually removeL

" We are of opinian, aso, that no system of education can be comidered as-
deserving of that naine, vhich shll n.t seek ta lay the fouEdatians of ail mural
,biigatioa in religious instruction; but as the dfference of their rcspcetive teneti,

rerders it dfficu t for children tu receive religious instruction to&ether, we stiu
think that no bett:r course tan be adopted than that of uniting chi.dres of the-
difierent per.suisions, fur the purpose of intructing them in the ,enerai objecti-
of literary knowr.cdge, and of providing facilities for their intruction separately,
when the diferener cf religicu. belief readers it impossbie fur them any. loogez
to Icara together.

" A:though we have fai!cd in the attempt ta combine religious with literary
instructions, to the eâtent originaly cottunplated by us, we sull think that
object may, to a limited citent, be eEtctcd." p. 2Z.

'Two other Commisioners, J. Leslie Poster nnd James Glassrort
Esqrs. in a letter to the Secretary of State, % hich they requested
might be appended to the Jieporr, strongly ativocare pcrsevering,
endeavours in the great object in view. We give a short extract :-

"In the variety of p'ans aid systems actal.v punued, we see different mean
anl prospects of success. WC corceive hiis to be no longer a natter of specu-
lation, but dcmostrated by every du*s experience.-Auv plan fbr compelini
e tlihe arieties of chools to gire way to oue infesible forru, would in Our oþi-
nian be a great mittike. We should say so, evea if 'that particular form bl
approved itelf to be practtcaly good: but we think it '.e-u!d be a atill greuter
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and more dangerous error, to act exclusively on any new principle, while its
merits should rest only on a theory. * * *

" While, therefore, we are ready to promote the trial of any experiment that
may suggest new means of usefîdness, or which may perhaps be more fitted for
some districts hitherto less accessible than others, we cannot too strongly express
our opinion, that any such experinent ought to be considered only as ati accom-
paniment to those means which experience has approved to be useful, and not as
leading to the suppression of any tried instrument of good."-Correspondence,
p. 4.-Irish Chron. of Nov. 1827.

sUNDAY SCHOOLS IN IREIAND.

In 1809, the number was seventy-three. In October last, the
Sunday School Society for Ireland reported, as under its care, one
thousand nine hundred and forty-five, taught by fourteen thousand
four hundred gratuitous teachers, and containing one hundred and
sixty-three thousand scholars!-seventy-five thousand of whom
can read their Bibles, and are permitted to carry them home, for
the benefit of their parents and friends.

The expenditures of the year amounted, to two thousand five
hundred pounds ; of which three hundred pounds were ýubscribed
by Sunday School children in England, in sums of one penny
each.

The Report having been read, Cnd a motion made for its ac-
ceptance, the meeting.was thrown into confusion by a number of
Catholics, who appear to have attended for no other purpose. For
half an hour, the uproar was so great that no speaker could be
heard. At length the tumult partly subsided, and amidst many
interruptions, the business of the meeting was continued and con-
cluded. The Liverpool Courier speaks of the outrage as " unpre-
cedented in the annals of Liverpool meetings."-Western S. S.
Visitant.

REFORMATION IN IRELAND.

EXTRACT FRoM A PRIVATE LETTER FRoM IRELAND RELATIVE To THE NEW

REFORMATION.

To the Editor of the Christian Sentinel.

REV. SIR,
I have perused with much interest your occasional notices of

the rapid progress of the reformed religion in Ireland. It is difficult
from tie public journals of that divided country, in which party
spirit runs so violently high, to form a correct estimate of the real
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state of religious affairs. We cannot, however, doubt the deli-
berate statenients of a Noblernan of Lord Farnharn's exalted rank
and character. But there is another source of information on this
deeply interesting subject, to which I would feel disposed to ren-
deryet toore implicit credence; I rnean the private correspond-
ence of well informed and correct friends resident in Ire!and.
The letter from which 1 enclose you the following extract was re-
cently written by one whom I have long known and regarded with
a brother's love and esteem. From that personal knowledge of the
character of the writer, I would willingly pledge my honour for
the truth and correctness of every syllable.

" The situation of Ireland at pIescnt fixes the attention of the religious and.
reflecting. The Reformation, deducting for the exaggerations of inteiested
parties, seems to be darting its roots through the four Provinces. The poor and
illiterate, as in the days of the first establishment of Christianity, frmn the ia-
jority of the converts ;-for God chooses the base things of ihis tord to coq-

found the migIty, and the wisdorn which lie withholds from the wise and prr-
dent, of this wor!d, he revealeth to babes-nevertheless, the conversion of
some persons of note now and thien takes place. The newspapers of oue side
ring with triumph, while tihe opposite party endeavor to deprecate thse chrac-
ter of the person or to throw doubts on the truth of the fact. Coexisting cir-
cuinstauces are in wiison with this state of thin'gs. The Church is frequentefd
.more thnn tise Theatre, Books of devotion dispute the possessions of the toilette
table with works of imagination. The Sacrament is nu ionger considered. as an
unneaning cereiony. The young Clergy think less of their horses and gunîs,
and more of the souls of their Parishioners. Claritable Societies. increase.
Meetings to promote the diffusion of the Scriptures among the poor,, take- plac
almost every dey ;-and finally, tie placards, insteaà of ini olsng us what the
Play is to be, annîounice tiat on surh a night a Sermon wiil be delivered on tie
absurd doctrine of Transubstantiation, or the unscriptural practice of Latin
prayers. This day's paper mentions the formal recantation of Miss Burke, niece of
a Ronans Cathodie Bishop, and the novelty of an Englisi îass instead of Latin
in many of the Chapels in tie north. So that the seeds of' that great ehange
which were long ago discernsed by the eagle vision of Dr. MaLgee re begîiiiig
now to manifest thenselves to nany. In particular the prophetic books of Scrip-
ture have beei treated with singular ability hy the first diviines of tie age and:
rien the most renoved from entlusiasm of character or precipitancy of ju
ment, afler a sober perusal of these vritings, declare thcmse ves satisfied tiat
the present state if things, as wvell as that of the last five Rat tbity ya is
ail accurately predicted in the writings of Daniel and St. Jolnnî. "4 Erere's conii
bined view of the Prophecies" gives perhaps the clearest vicw of the sutjtet.
It is about to be publislhed anew-, being ri out of print."

I think, Mr. Editor, you will agrce with me that a sobriety and
temperance of tone pervades the above extract, sufficient to con-
vey even to a stranger strong internal evidence of veracitv. Buk
I who an well acquainted with the remsirkably fine understanding
and exemplary principles of the writer feel not a shadow of' douht
on the subject. In addition I would remark that so far fron his.
beisg indfluîenced by party spirit, his faiilv connexions (which are
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uf the frst grade in Irish society) are strenuous advocates for
Cathulic emancipation.

I remain,
REiV. SIR,

Yours, fraternally,
C. S.

January, 1898.

iITRACT FR0M A LETTFR FRO1 A GENTLEMAN IN IRELAND TU 1119 FRIEND

IN QtEBEC.

Having related so niuch of our former friends, school-fellows,
&c., permit me, now my friend, to say a few words on a subject of'
mnuch greater consequence. One that deeply interests all well-
wishers of our dear countrv ; one on which we warmly argued last
winter, but differed only with respect to the means to be used in
bringing it about.

The conversions continue to gain ground daily, and within the
last fe w days, no less than seventeen persons conformed to our
Clurch, many of whom are highly respectable, and all of then
persons of' good character; great caution being used that no others
be received, or that their change proceeds from pure motives.

li the County of Sligo seven recanted last week, and a highly
respectable family possessed of considerable property in the same
County, it is reported, will come forward next Sunday.

On the whole the reformation continues to progress rapidly, and
I can only assure you that fear alone prevents its being more ge.
nieral. I mean féar of an enraged and bigotted Priesthood, who
viewý with the greatest alarm, the general spread of' the true light
uf the Gospel, and are now making a despterate, but I trust, a last
effort to extinguish the light of reason and pure religion, but our
poor deluded countrymen are now beconing too enlightened not
to perceive the errors of Popery.

Schools and Education are rapidly spreading throughout the
country, and the increased dernand for Bibles and religious works
is truly astonishing; this is ihat the Ronian Catholic Clergymen
dread most and they are daily using every means posbible to sup-
press the circulation of Protestant works atmong their wavering
hearers.

The Ministers of' Popery have been constantly worgted whenever
they dared to meet in open discussion, and so thoroughly are they
convinced of this now, that they avoid ail public disputation.

Controversial Sermons are to be daily heard in sone one of our,
Churches, and I believe Dublin never was blessed with more pious
or able Clergy than at the present moment. Our friend Jones in-
tends to publish a small vork about ïMarch, giving an account uï
the number of Cqnversions fur the last thrce years, the number o'
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B~ibles and,Priver Books dtistrilbutedI during tla.t period, îbW::Çtô
,,ftleimost"aaIlc discoursçes (controv ersi;il) that have ilner oppeared

iii pritit-he has already made consideraîble iprogtress in the voili,
but Ihîs hcailh lis se delicate. at tb)s monment, that hlis friends have
prevailedl on biim,toý prçIpis to vs't France fur a si,orl timie auJ on
Iis retur11-lie ïntunds ta finish his wotrli.

1iv liii this mrniîI an lie rccjuests Io be. kilidly.,rc~~
bêrcd to you ; sna*s you Lave not iet musw-cred Iis Iettêro Jn
last, a vei' long one, givihîg youi in epitonie ofail that took pjuwe

t'rom 3your departure>to that date oi di s subject. - > ' ý -'
Pray infornm me cf the numbçr.-of hrcw.Schio-ls and reli-

cious Inîstitutions iii Canada, .state or religion, ct'duation, &c.
Da hlot forget thé publications ivouproràised. il liad mcariv fbrg-àitcn
to sayihtliuvnuixhber of rccantation-; have latehy faken place in the

e6t 'te ecuse's of the liiiiian Catholic Clergyi, n -tIîese occa-
sionls arc trulv ridiculon s, maily or ~-lo go se fur. as te assert
tliat bribery< fear of displcasing landiords, &c.. are the leading
causes of the refrniation.
iýtTheiri siUuation îàtit be ýperi1ous -indeed, when thev reto:rt te
such meansto. doceivc- titeir hiearers, but time will sfiortlv solve
tii great doîihLi of. the, Ah!ni.h'tý and bring every thing toa.3ightr;
aitd, my friend, niav y.ou and 1 fire to see.lireland completely m-

cilpated from the worst and vilest ot'elaverv; thîeo bind- on-
Tagfce, and pol]ùical ernancipation wilh fiillowv (%V i t . Ili 1it
-ivouldbe dangerai,,,) then ive May con gmaîulnte oulrst]ves. il.iving
iii the best and finest country ini the world.: 1 tinte scribbij the
l'regoin- in a hiurrv; îîot being awvare of a vesse] for Quel* tntil
muy arrivai in t.owni this morniîîg.

!NOTZCE n0F 'PUBLICATIONS.

À LErrTrR T'l TILF < 'ýIýCY ANDf -Ul curBrii.f oF P..,4ttRC- 0
* L.~I, fl% t >.Ciji 0F «rElizeC, IN( liftAr5N Tt ýuL Âflaj&Y0,;

OFJ.kSLSIi 0I.sm.u, I.FErCTIN ru CLZLC. .R- 1S lU J<

Masi of o-ir reid'ers.:îre ivare that for Reveral nionths pist. sarne
of the publie journak. of fhese Provinces linvc tet nieil -Iih

e I:rIif ii un i te th~ofde I lwlip's Lvtter-nianv 'nt
thèse lhreit;h cd i'.pirit 4t arbnonious hoDstility, bitter feeling d

peroaa viuper<îitin whieli, though tao lofren exhibited in
-;3o cnifv-v îAl is ittl!h icompatible %vith the injanctionï)ft1t!Apcee:',lf"t.li psýi1elas much as lehny1ou, lv

itity '81i menh'
Wi:rhaut -,L ali deàîring te enter into ioy controvcrsy on this sub-

-- oP tlicecontrýar,, îviti tlhe full dcterinin-atioin that' our pages
DhJ eyrer be open ïo those i0io nîaY have any desire te- continuLe
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ït,:we think it mur duty to furnish' mur réadérs witl a short 'fti.
nent of the causes which have led to this unfortunate diepute.

-if the Sist year of His laie Majesty's reign, an scvcnith of Ihe ui-
conceded lands in -Lower Canada and of the whole Of Upper C(-
nada was appropriated, by 'n Act of the Parliamnent. of Great Eri-
tain, for the maintenance of " a Protestant Clergv' in these Pro-
vinces. This Act F.intsoTt, in its various clause's relative to an
Ecclesiastical establishment, the Clergy of tlo'Clurdh of England
andi nn other. About two years altter the (passing of this Act,
-lis Majesty, the mare effectually to avail liniseir of' its prdisions
crectcd these Provinces into a Diocese and app'Ointed a Bishop witlj
perpetual succession ta preside over its affairs j and subsecjueiitly;
v.hen the Clergy became sufäncientlynumetous. constitutcd -tl
Bishop and theni a Corporation with perpetual succession f- iblé
nanagemnt of the Reserves. Hitherto the Bishop and his Clè'gy
hâd gone -on quietly, and without open opposition, -in the ivork
of planting the Church in this Diocese ; and their right to the

-propcrty allotted for that purpose was unquestioned. But the last'
-act of the Iiperial Government abovezmentioned aroused the jeu-
lousy of another Protestant denonination, who forthwith com-
mence lthat systemî of aggressioni whici las led to such iiolent
animosity, and called forth the interferenceof our truly Aposto-
lical Bishop. l It is the sincere desire of my heart ý before odMI
(savs Hiis Lordship,) without compromising the interests vhich 1
arm hound ta maintain. ta allay the irritation and violence of feeling
which every true Chritian' must grieve Io see produced by a ques-
tion of temporal provision and support." (iur renders, weare per-
suaded, wili agree with us in our decision that, in this deeply to
be lamented busincbs, the Gergy of the Church of England couldi
niot have been the a;gressors; they vill also, therefore, agree witb
us in the opinion that our good Bishop lias spoken the langtuage of
the utmost Christian.forbearance towards his adversaries, when le
says "our own defenders may have occasionally been betrayedmnta
some heat or impropriety, but I am not aiare that we have ever

attacked any partv, and although the circumstance of our enjoying
supcrior rights, niight perhaps have led us to expect tiat we should
lot enjoy them unmolested, some of the attacks whicl ne have

-sustailled during t.he last few years are such us we enuld not hane
looked for from fellow-Chri4lians.- * " * But the mariner and

spirit in which these attacks have been conducted are j eprobated,
I fully persuade myself, by the respectablè menibers of other ,de-
nominations, and the miselief nifll be made ultinately to re.tma
upon the heads of its authors."

I)isclaiming all controversy on ti merits both. of the claira sect
up hy the adversaries of the Churclh of England, and of the argu-
ments urged by the Bishop in its defence (though we niay 'he
-illowed to makc the passirg remark that they appear ta us ta be
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unanswerable,) we shall content ourselves w ith one more quotation
from that portion of his Lordship's Letter which is particularv
devoted to the incaiçation of that pure spirit of Ciristian chîarity
which breathes through the whole of this A postolical cpistle.

" These are the heads of argument, whiuclh bring me to a ciear conchision,
that it is our duty to coutend noderately but lirmiy against ail ciiangte in bur. re-!
lative situation. t persuade myself that I shail never be thought the advocate of
rapaciousness or injustice ;' that I shall uever be supposed to icoimI.Ventd a Iigi,
disdainful, arrogant, intolerarit spirit in thei mainitenance of otf r plea ; tiai I

hiali never be su.spected of wishing to support it by staiemtcits either delusive or
etravagant :-No,-if it can really be shewin that we are making an unjust
Caiim and grasping at more thian is fairiy ours, let us subscribe with heart anîd
hansd to a renunciation of our pretensious ; let it be seen, I bestech you, that w e
seek nothing but the Truth ;-that where we msay be wrong we are willing to Le
corrected ;-that where we are right, we wish to make no undue use of our ad-
vautage ;-that we are actuated by the firm persuasion of being gngaged in the
defent·e of unr riglit and in the uithnate promotion of religious unity and peace.
And, such being our object, let us, 4 sf it be possible, as muchs as /ieth in us,
live peaceably ivith all men,"--lct-us not be angry witi otheirs because they % iean
the case ditlerently froms ourselves, nlor vio;ate tse sweet oraritias o social inter-
Course in the franik and opa declaration of our sentiments upon the question -
Let us utterly disdain ail recourse to indirect or unworthy nküthods of fnrthering
our object. Let no heart-buraings, if possible, exist, ta lie smuthered in ill-
sustained disguise, or to blaze abroad in intemperatc dispute:-above al,-and
it is uot a matter of i'trm that I discharge in making the recommesdation,-
above aIl, let us comnait our cause in prayer to the Providence if God, and be-
seeci Iliu, that, weak and ill-judging mortals as we al are, we may ithitier du
wrong to our ueighbour, nor receive it ut his hands -Let us beseech im alsu
that if ve aspire to superior adiantages, wve may not be behsind in an exemplary
Christiai deportnent ; tihat we mnay be made sensible. of our increased responsibility
toa let oui- light shiine before men," uind & by our ice/l-doing to put to si.
lence" the voice of reproach. And vou, my Reverend Brethren,. " I wi/l
not be negligent to put you in renembrance of these thiags though ye knowi
then,"-ee thi vo recommend our cause more by diligCnce. in duty than by
contantion ii argument :-it ought to be seen inded, if full justice were feu..
dered ta us, that we have no private personal interest in the question, and tiast
motives of self-indulgence and love of present praise would prompt us to open
the door ta our competitors,-but if a sense of duty forbid it, ve must take hecd
that we sapport our pretensions by our usefulness:-If our hearts canuot assure
us that we are watchful, that we are circunspect, that ve are sa walking as
d tat ithe Ministry be not blaned," and that we shall " be uel spoken ùf,
of item that are viihout,"-if we cannot say that we possess av spirituality
of mind, or sincere devotedness of heart in the cause of Christ,-then let us lay
our hands upon our mouths to stap the utterantce of every ,claiim, and look for no
favor from God or Man :-Let it never be said or suspected that we have sought
to be " put into the Priest's <ffice for a piece cf silver and a mortel of
brcad."-But I have done ;-and 1 part with you in the comfortable conviction
that if al earthly support were withdrawn, we should still be seen to labour as
before, reinembering that " he thtt reapeth, receivethL wages" of more wortll
tIha the world cau give, " and gathercthfruit UNTo L;îFa EntNALI'

We shall conclude this article with the remark that the Bishop's
recommendation has had the effect of suddenly silencing all
writers on the controversy in this Province, and of producing a sa-
lutary reformation in the tone and feeling uf those who still cou-
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tinue it in Upper Canada-and with a quotation front a writer in
the Kingston Chronicle who subscribes himnself " TRULY A PRES-
BYTERIAN" as the best comment that can be made upon the spirit
and good feeling of the letter.

" A fter the issuing forti of the nuseous and revolting trash which has for
some time back polluted our Newspapers, it is truly refreshing to see this Chris-
tian Bishop coming out in the Christian manner he has done. * * * He has re-
called the attention of his own Clergy, and let us hope of ours also, to higher
interests than any which ecoicern their temporal aggrandisement. It is truly cheer-
ing to see a man in the Bishop's iniluential situation reminding the Clergy that
they are " to support their pretensions by their usefulness" and that the prinm
qualities which they are to covet are " spirituality of mind and sincere devoted-
ness of heart to the cause of Christ." O had the Clergy of ail our Churches but
these quaiities, how soon would our unîseemly differences subside. We Augur
wel foi a Churciî which possesses dignitaries so truly estimable as the Bishop,
let his blood or his (ountfry be what they maY-and we do pray, and that most
cordially, long may he be spared to labour in a (Jmurclh of which he is so dis-
tinguished an orîîament-muuch imiay lie lie refreshed hy beholding the increasing
spiritual prosperity of that Churcli, and when renoved from his Bishoprick to a
peaceful and wdivided world, may his name be hield in everlasting remîeiibrance."

A SERMON PREAiIEI) AT KINGSTON, UPPER-CANADA, ON SUNI)AY TnE 
2 5TW

NoV. P-27--oN Oce.SioN OF DIVINE sERVICE AT THE OPENING OF Sa'.

GEORGE'S CHURCH-BY THE VENERABLE GEORGE OKILL STUART. 4. M. L. L. D.
ARCH DEAOUN OF KINGSTON, &C. &c.-PUBLISEI) BY REOUEST.

In the fast number of the Sentinel, notice was taken of the occa-
lion on which this Sermon was delivered. We sincerely congra-
tulate the inhabitants of Kingston on the completion of their ex-
ceedingly beautiful and comniodious new Church. There is some-
thing sublimely affecting in the idea of dedicating a buildingfor
ever to the Service of Almighty God. How many generations yet
unborn will assemble there to unite in the fervent prayer, in the
song of praise and thanksgiving, and in listening to the proclama-
tion of God's revealed will, and his "inestimable love" to fallen
nan "in the redemption of the world by our Lord Jesus Christ,"
of the precepts for their guidance, of the exhortations for their en-
couragement, of " the means of grace" and of " the hope of
glory." How many yet unborn will there be regenerated by the
waters of Baptism-entering into that covenant of mercy whereby
froni " being by nature bornjn sin and ,the children of wrath,"
they shall be made the çhildren of grace." How many genera-
tions yet unborn will kneel before that Holy Altar to partake of the
bread broken and the wine poured out in grateful and pious obe-
dience to the command of a crucified Redeemer " do this as oft
as ye drink it in renembrance of mc," in faith and full assurance
that they are spiritually participating in the blessed effects of
Clrist's body broken and his blood shed on the crois for tlhe remission
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of their sins, and that they will thereby experience that -stYengtir-
ening and refreshing of their souls by the body and blood of-
Christ as their bodies are by the bread and wine" which is pro.
mised to all those who worthily partake of that holy Sacrament-
and finally how many souls will there be converted from the ways,
of error, of ignorance or of vice to the paths of that holy Reli-
gion which will open up to them the " sure and certain hopeof the
Resurrection to eternal life through our Lord Jesus Christ"-
These are speculations whieh naturally occur to a reflecting mind
on the dedication or opening of a new Temple erected to the-
LIVING Go»:. And they may well be dwelt upon with mingle¢
feelings of love, devotion and Holy fear-of love to God for the
inestimable blessings conferred upon us-of consequent devotion
to bis service,-and of Holy fear lest we ourselves as well as our
cotemporaries aud future generations should fall short of thelhigh
prize of our high calling.

There are reflections too of a nature less important because tem-
poral, but not on that account to be thrown entirely out of our
regards, which are naturally awakened iii our minds by the open-
ing of a new Church for Divine Service. But these we shall give
in the words of the Arch-Dercon, as affording a good specimen of
his Sermon-and with these we shall conclude our very brief no-
tice of his discourse.

c Let us on this solemn and interesting occrsion be thankful for the higher
blessings, hopes and rewards of the christian dispensation, and also call to re-
menbrance the signal advantages and benefits ve enjoy and have experienced
wnder the protection of Almighty God from the first settlemtent of this Province,
(enbracing a period neariy of half a century) to the present time. I cannot
forbear, publiciy to declare '' that God hath done miany great things for us."
Under divine providence we have a constitution and formii of government conti-
sued to us, under which we live and are favoured with protection, enjoying lib-
erty and freedoin to the extent that is consistent with the general iaterests and
welfarc Of society.

We live in undisturbed right and enjoy the privilege of worshipping God ac-
cording to the dictates of conscience, enlightenc' and informed by the word of
God. In accordance with divine Revelation, in the Mosaic dispensation it wasi
commanded that a naintenance should be set apart for those who served the Lord.
in holy oiliecs and were the priest hood under that dispensation. A similar pro
vision is enjoined in the pr'cepts of our Saviour and recommended in the epistles
of the Aposties. leuce it has been the wisdom of our King and nation to es-
tahlish a constitution of governmnenît for our biefit and welfare, in which a dis-
tinction has beei given to the Church, of which we are nienbers, and in whieh
wc have been iistructed and educated. This pre-eninîence is favourable and,
conducive to the general extension of christianity, and to the enjoymient of na-
tural, social and donestic happiness. No oppression or injustice is exercisei to-
wards the Cliu:ches aid congregations who aitfer fron us in their mode of wor..
ship and the spiritual discihncs uuder which they are estabiishei and inerease.
The donation is iberal, and yet not greater than is comnpetent to the saced ob-

jects to whieh the saime has been consecrated. No exactions are imposed on
others, aud wealth is not usurped from them for he.: aggrandizement and 'splen-
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.our. We ail equally pyarticipate in the blessings and audvanltages of Chribtinity,
.id art happy under the protection of a iid. just and in.parual governiut.

Let us then conmcientiously discharge our Christian obligations and perform our
moral duties by deiotedness tho te serice'of Gud, by coestitutional loyuity to
our King and to ail in authority under hini ; and let us contuiue in brotheriy
ime and kindiess oeu towards another, rendering unto GCed the things that arc

anod', and to (o:sar the thinigs that are Cuiar's. " Oniy fear the Lord and
sarve hirn in truth with all your hcart: for consider how great things h bath

'done for you."
May Almighy God graint a blessing upon this and ail our undertakings for his

glory, and absst us with .his grace,' that in ail works, begun, continued and
iened in him, we ny giorify his hoy naune, and fiiahy obtain evcrlastiug life.

SELECTED PAPFRS.

- B.APTIS.

EXTBiCT FRux WuARToN'S DEATii-BED SCEES.-.ES. BEsETo.Y.

Not having obser ved Mrs. Brereton at Church for several Sun-
'days, and having eiquired of the pew openers, if they knew the
cause of her absence; I was informed that ste had been ill, and
was gone into the country, to a more retired and quiet place, to
try the effect ofa change of air and scene. Hier situation, although
she had no children uf her own, was a re>ponsible and laborious
one, is she %-as tire wife of a master manutheturer, who lad many
apprentices in his family; her constitution was delicate, and our
clirnate relaxing. The change, however, as I learned in the eve-
ning of the same day, had done no good; and she was returned, as
they supposed, to die at home; ail hope of saving her life having
vanishîed. In fac~t, ber disorder was a rapid decline.

It nas rapid indeed, and brought to my mind very forcibly the
extrenie uncertainty of human things. I liad seen lier, no long
time ago, in the fuil enjoyient of youth and health ; her persoan
was beautifuî, and her muanners corre>pondently pleabiig. This
added to the seriousness of my meditanions, and to my com umisera-
tion of her present circumstances; but God lnows best how to

govern his own world, and lie is as merciful as lie is niise. I was
shocked ; but I reposed in him».

No message had been sent to summon me to the sick bed; but
I was impatient to do sometliing in sa extraordinary a case ; being
confident,indeed,froni ny general experience,that even alew words,
and still mure a prayer, inight be a cornfort and consolation to her
in her last moments. In truth, it nas but mny usual practice, in
less striking cases, to call unsumnmoned at the houses of sick per-
sans ; and, having ascertained the state of their health, if I saw
an opening for any thing further, ta proffer my official assistance.

I did so now. My first interview was with Mr. Brereton's cousin,
who was watching over tle manufactory, during the necessary
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attendance of the poor liæsband hiinself in his wife's sick chamber.
lie iiforned nie imniediatelv that Mrs. Brereton had been brought
up a lDptist ; that sinice hcr resideicc here she had been a re-ulur
attendant at miy Churcli, althougli not'atl;he ahar; anil that pro-
bably she would have continued steadily in communion with us,
iad it not been for her sicknesi, w hich had brought ber ou1n
fanilv about lier; and thus resived lier former persuasions. " And
this was the reason, Sir," he said, " why my cousin has rot sent
ta -ou. His situation is one ai' great delicacv. lie is verv averse
fron ail interference w-ith the riligious opinions, and practiýcs of
his % ife ; and lie is besides unwilling to give any offence ta ber
motler and othier relations."

It was unreasonable ta abject ta this statement; and I therefore
merely askcd- % hether any i Baptist Minister wvas in atdendance
upon h-r. " I think not," was his answer. " Some time ago,
a man of eminence in that sect, an iihabitant of the nirghbourinkg
parish, came to visit lier, at the desire of ber family ; but lie
seems to have discontinued his visits Mnn"hen I should suppose
she might want theni niost ; and my cousin is much disconcerted
with his apparcnt negligence."

Under these circuistances of absolute spiritual destitution, I
thought it my duty ta oifer iny services, both ta pra with lier,
and ta administer the Sacranent of the Lord's Supper; and I
desired ta see Mr. Bîeretoi himnself, to converse n iti him an the
subject, if it wvere possible. In a short rime lie came ta me ; but
hle seemed extremev reluctant ta embrace ny proposai; he ex-
pected, as lie said, rhie Blptist Minister, tlat rery day; and hie
thought his nife sa ill, ani mo lttle in possC"ionu Cf .hier thculties
at that mnaînont. having just recove'red iroi a con ulsi v it, thiat
lie deened lier incapable Of anyi religious act wliatever.

was difficult for me ta interfere further; especially as tle
E1aptist Mni',ter was said to be coiniiig, under whose charge her
fanily had placed lier. lotevtr. I proloiiged the conversation,
talkiniig about the opinions uf the Baptists, and then tu ml- alaze-
mentt, I d-scovered that tiii: pour ding lady had never been ban-
tized at alb " hac :" I uslked, ex.preing my sorrow and sur-
prise biy imy tone an1id marnuer; "is it possible, that she should
have been pti ittd ta appjiroacl so nlearly ta the close ot' he r
existence, and tiat n provi>inn should have been muade for the
performance or' hie hioly rite of baptismn ?"

"The Baptists," said _Mr. flrertoi, ' do not secm ta vailue that
ordinance, us %%e do.' ' Abis r- 1 conti:nue-d " there is so Iuch
fluetuatioin the pr;iciples of aliiiot ail the sectar ies, th at -ou
searcely know Vhat tlher lire at any pai ticular moment. 'Tl;e dis-
tinction cf hie Baptistsfrom the other sects used to be, not that
thtey omiitted baptismi, but that they admm ttred t ta persons of
riper age, and by a comiplete immriîCisiu li rtr, la this case, it
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is ncedless to argue about the propriety of infant baptism. Poor
Mrs. B3rereton musti be allowel to be of riper age, and fully pre-
pared for the ceremony, both by'lier knowledge, and by lier life
and habits: And surely they cannot reqùire a complete immer-
si-n, when it is physically impossible, or when death might be the
consequence. Do they tliink it so essential, that the sacrament
would be void -. ithout it ? Or what mode have they adopted for
the sick, lest they should die unbaptized ? Althotugh i is very
certain that a complete immersion was hie usual practice, 'where
there was abundance ,of water for the purpose; yet it i2 by no
means certain that it wvas considered indispensable. On the colz-
trary, it is scarcely credible that the tht:ee thouand ptrsons con-
verted on the day or Pentecost could have been baptized ih that
manner; and,< in the case of a single timdly, that tif Cornelius for
example, the expression would naturally tead us to suppose that
water was brought into the apartmienlt where the family iras assem-
bled. St. Peter seeing the IIoly Ghost bestowed upen them,
exclaimed cagerly, ' cau any man fbrbid water, that these shonld
not be baptized ?' I feel confident, tlierefore, in my own mind,
that these persons were all baptized, by pouring water upon them,
and not by dipping thei. Undoubtedly, ' tu dip,' is the true
sense of tic expresion, 'to baptize;' and' suci a practice was
extremelv easy, where there were rivers or lakes, or bais, at
hand; aund also perflectly sife, in a hot climate, where bathing was
in consequence a fnamiiar custoni of the people. But baptisa
mnst have been administered again, and again, where imr.ersion
was impossible; and in our cold clinate it would in general be
positivcly dangerous. It is indeed a known fact (I knîow(the fact
myself), that persons have died iii this country in .consequence of
diseases cauglt by immersion.- Upon the vhole, therefore, the
present practice anongst ourselves of sprinkIing only, is both ne-
cessary, and reasonable, and not inconsistent, as a synbol, withl
the end proposed. Thus, Sir, I have taken some pains to expn
the natter to you ; because I think it of the utmost importance,
Uhat the administration of this holy rite td 3lrs. Urereton should
not be delayed, ami in order to justify you ii proposing it to the
Baptist Minister, if Ie should come, or to lerself, if he shcaid
not; for I ami sure you mîust yourself be aunxious, under suciI
afflicting circumstane.s, ta escape the pung, wlhich yuu migh
hereafter feel, if she departed bencee i ithout hîav1ing been: admnitted
into the Christian covenant." I studiously abstained trom saying
any thing about the legality of niiiters.

Mr. Brereton, whatever night have bîeen lis former luwarm-
ness, was roused by these arguments ; and le thiauîked mie cordiallv
for thle great interest whlPoic 1 slwed for his poor u ife andhusdh
and agreed to act according te ny advice. I tiereFcru took ni
leave for the present, and promîised to call on the followmig
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day; regretting, however, that a whole day might thus be lost i
and not withnut fears that another opportunity might never occur%

Arriving the next day according to my engagement, I futnd
that Mrs. Brereton was still worse, and that the minister of her.
sect lad not been with her. This seemed ta me quie uncaccount-
able; as I had always suppose« that the dissenters were particu-
larly diligent in their attentions to the sick; and indeed that one
cause of their popularity, above the established Clergy, hai been
the apparent superior zeal, which they <)isplaved, in communi-
cating with their flocks. Ilowever, this' Gentfeman not having
corne forward in a time of need, it became now decidedly my duty,
as being the lawful Parish Priest, to press more authoritativelv the
suggestions of yesterday, and ta offer myself for their immediate
execution.

Mr. Brereton still hesitated. IIs wife, lie said, had fairted
ngain to-day' thraugl exhaustion ; and was now Iing apparentily
more dead than alive. He had attempted to read ta lier, but t-he
seemed not ta listen ; and if lie put a question ta lier, she sonie-
times returned an incolierent answer. 1roni all .hich lie argued,
that noihing cotild nowr he done.

I enquire'd if lie had found a convenient opportunity of mention-
ing my call ta lier. He replied that he lad, and that sie desired
1 ouild accept her thanks for it ; and moreotver, that she expressed
a wish ta receive the Sacrqiment of the Lcrd's Supper, upon which
she hand hrord me preaci once or twice. With respect to haptisai,
having gently inýinuiated mv remarks nîpcn it, sie made no observa-
tion ar te tine, and has been sinice incapable, in conscquence of
a paroxysn of lier disorder.
. There uas undoubtedly fame difficultv in n way heonti what i

nppeared ; and I began ta fear that I should not he able to discover
and renuve it, sa as ta lie of use ta this poor lady, wrho liaid deeply
engaged nv interest. Miss Brereton being present to-day, and
entering itnto the conversation, I renewed all the a1rguminwts of
yesterday. and laving stated, a ith all the force in mv pou er, the
piresumtnîcuousiess, a3 it appeared to mie, of lookmîg IJr the Chras-
tian salhation n iithout a oinpliance witi the -Chrib tian ordinances,
and rnOre epecially fie initiatory one,- I added, that in case of
dleatlh uithoit baptis., J did not see, how I could legally perfortm
ite last sad and soleman rite of biurial. Mv practice had been
not to enquire inta these matters, h «a suppose that every thing
l'ad been correctly donc. llere, l ever, the fact of non-baaptism
iWac accidentlv made knon n ta me, and I secmed to be deprived of-
ail discrenionary power.

ln answer to tiis, Mr. rrereton informed nie, tlat it lad been
liready settled by his nif's familv, thtat sie should he interred

"ith lier ancestors and Iindred, in'their hurying-place, at the Bap-
t Chapel, in the negihbouiring town. I mas glad of this, so fia
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.s it released me nt once from an unpleasant alarm,- and la there
appeared to be no hope of the baptism. However, Miss Brereton,
having been much struck and affected with what I had said about
it, went up to her sister-in-law's chamber, without previously-men-
tioning her intention, and returned after no long absence, vith the
iovful intelligence that 3Irs. Brereton would be most happy te see
me to-morrow, to prav wilth her, and that in the meantime she
would reflect upon the other important subjee. Upon this I de-
parted, exprcssing my fervent hope that it might not be too late.
Tite morrow came, and I was punctual to the hour, which they
had told me wvould be most suitable. I was delighted too te hear
that my patient, though net better, was prepared to receive me,
and even axious for my arrivai. I expected. however, a very
affecting scene, and with difliculty stilled the trepidation which had
begun: and I told Mr. Brereton, that if I found the baptism pos-
sible and advisahle, I should perforai jr at once, on my own ne-
sponsibilitv, withio,'t any reference te the Bishop of the Diocese,
whose permis n and d;r ns. required )v the Rubric, were ut-
terly in this mergenr beyo ur power to obtain.

Havinr n w ben introduced i. o the sick chamber, 1 was obliged
te go round the bed, te the furth side, te see the poor sufferer.
I could readily conceive that it wa with g-eat difficulty she found
a posture of momentary comparati ease; for 1 had already heard,
that almost every bone had pierc the skin, and that the slightest
pressure occaQioied a nes wound. She was lying with her ema-
'ciated body doubled down from th top te the middle of the bed,
where the pillows were placed te upport her head and back; and
her couptenance was thus nearly il towards me. Net a tinge of
its former bloom remained ; it s pale as death, and shrunken.
Before I could speak, she was eized with a coughing fit, but it
brought no colour into ber ce. Her husband and her sister,
whom I had not seen before, . r te ber assistance; and, after a
short interval, being reinstated in lier position, she became qniet
and tranquil. I couldperceive the draps of sweat standing thick
on her brow. Everv eve was upon her, fuli of anxious concern.
At length she raised her own, now collected and composed in her
thoughts, although her respiration was short and difficult. Her
look betraved no aberration of intellect, but betokened an entire
possession of it, and a superior endowment; as if God had gra-
.ciously enlarged it in this her terrible extremity.

Her eyes having met mine, I immediately spoke, and said, "I
am come, my dear 3Iadam, te pray with vou ; and I accuse myself
for not having been with you much soner. Indeed, I was entirely
ignorapt of vour sickness, or I should have hastened long ago te
offer 'vou the comforts and conqolations of nur holy religior. lier
countenance thanked mc, and site moved her lips; but I caught'
po sounds.
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- I continued. " To talk must be painful to you; do not distress
yourself to attempt ir at present. I will read ta you a few sen-
tences out of a beautiful exhortation to the sick, which is to be-
found in our Prayer Book; and imraediately I began with the
words, " Good sister, it is written in holy Scripture for our 'corn-
fort and instruction, that we should patiently, and with thanks-
giving, bear our heavenly Fathers correction, whensoever, by any
nianner of adversity it shalI please his gracious goodness to visit
us;" and so I went on to the end of the paragraph, which speaks
of our rising again from death with Christ, .and dwelling with hi
in evernasting lifie.

There is something particularly soothing in this passage ; when
I bave pronunced it with a slow, solemn, and pathetic tone,
i bave seen an agony of pain hushed into silehce and subaission.
la the present instance, the dying lady seemed ta drink in* every
word, and lay them to ber beart. She closed lier eyrs, and
searcely breathed. Ber husband and the rest of her friends were
wecping, and tring ta conceal their tears; it was unnecessary,
she heeded them not; she was absorbed in lier own meditations.
- -After ashort pause, I then said, "Let us prav;" and imime-
diately we ail knelt down about the bed. She clasped lier bauds
logerber, without opening ber eves but with tokens of' feeling and
&votion. I went tbrough the prayer for a sick person, when tlere
appeareth small hope of recovery, In the nidst of it i paused
once or twice, ta collect myself. She raised hier eyes to ascertain
the cause, and saw that I was sympathizing with ber, and albnost
overcome, and unable to articulate. Lut the pauses were only for
a moment, and at length I tinislcd. Sle ierself, however, con-
tinued ta pray secretly, as I judged by lier still clasped han'ids, aind
by the fixedness of lier coiuntenance, as if she were looing unto
the heavens above. I did not attenpt ta disturb this sac:red silence.
At List she turned ber eyes un me, as cxpcctin'g and wishing mne
iproceed.

I thought it a propitious time for the baprism; and she secmed
nw, by God's blessing, equal ta the fatigues of the ceremiony,
which I intended to use my discretion in slortening flor the occa-
sion. Whilst ber attenion thercire was yet fully alive, haing
opened th'e office for the baptisu oipcrsons of riprer years, I beganr
" Hear the words of the Gospel," and I proceeded tu Cie. end of
theexhortation, leaving out some thbigs, anîd alting others, ,o
as ta make the whole of what I said preciseIy applicable ta ,the
case before me. I then took lier hand, and said, ' These things,
anydear Madan, appear to ue very convincing, very autlioritatilL,
very consolatory; and ta leave us no choice. I think they must
appear in the sare lighît ta vou too. Ad wonderfuliv mnercifiu lias
God been o you, in span'g you to perform this great act of eniter-
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ing into covenarit with him through Jesus Christ. You believe-the
Scriptures ?"

She pressed my hand, and replied audibly, "Ido." She vu
elevated with a sort of supernatural strength, by the singular in-
terest and momentous importance of ber situation. I continued,
i you -repent sincerely of ail your errors, and ail your sins; omis-
sions and commissions ; and you trust for pardon of theme solely in
the sufferings and merits of Jesus Christ, the only name -under
heaven given to men whereby we may be saved ?" She replied
again; as audibly as before, " I do;" and then she added, " God
forgive me, and bless me, for Christ's sake." A drop from each
eye bespoke ber humble piety. Having advanced so far with'such
unexpected success, I now put the question, " Will you then- be
baptized in this faith ?" Her answer was fervent, that she wisbed it
without delay.

Upon this, in imitation of the great Apastle, St. Peter, trhose
steps I was following at a humble distance, I exclaimed, " can any
one forbid water, that this person should not be baptized, wbo
repents and believes ?" Her sister, unbaptized herself, hastened
out of the rGom to procure, the water; anxious, no doubt, what-
ever might have been lier own prejudices, to contribute what she
could to itsf ate the last moments of so near and dear a relation.

Meanwhile I read some of the more essential prayers, and,
when the water was brought, the prayer of consecration; and
then dipping my fingers into the water, and enquiring ber name, I
sprinkled lier fbrelead, and baptized,ier according to'the fon pme.
scribed by the Author of our faith.

Her head had fallen a little upon the pillow; but when I ap-
proached lier with the water, she raised it up herself, and turming
ber whole face towards me, she presented her forehead direct ta
my hand, and received the sacred symbol, and anterwards the sign
of the cross, in a reverential silence, scarcely breathing, and
wholly absorbed in the holy rite. The intensencss of the exertien,
however, brought on a second coughing fit, from which she was
not revcred so easily,,or so soon as before. This determined
mue not to think then of the other sacrament ; so I concluded the
service, and withdrew, gently pressing :er hand, and thanking
God aloud for this signal instance of his nercy, in admitting her
into the Christian covenant, and in making me the instrumen.
She followed me with her eyes, which bore mitness to her grati-
tude, but she was unable to speak.

I hurried away, wlien I lad left the ch mber, unable also
myself to speak to the rest of the family ; nor lid any subsequent
duty of the day erase-fromu My mind a scene f such deep and
touching interest.

On the following day I hoped to be able to adninister th other
sacramont; and that an opportunity might not be lost by the<delay
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of preparation, 1 brought with me every thing which was necs.t
sary. For this purpose I had a small basket that contained thé
.bread and wine, a napkin, and a plate, without which it would
have been impossible foir the sick poor to-h-ave partaken of thé
Lord's Supper with the proper decency, or even at all.

The sorvant at the door told me that her mistress was much
worse, and had passed a very restless night. Mr. Brereton higiself
soon, came to me,.and confirmed this affecting intelligence. I
showed him my basket, and enquired with earnestness. wliether;
by w'aiting and watching for an hour or two the fluctuations of ber
disorder, an interval might not be seized upoi sufficiently long io
impart to ber the inestimable blessing that still remiîainied in store;
but I had the mortification to hear fron hin, that she was not
capable of it, either in body, or in mind ; nor. likely to be so.

.n Do not speak thus," I said :" Gad only knows! But tell me:
did sbè seei tp be comforted at al] by what we did yesterday?
Did she appear to recur to it in her thoughts, or did she mention it
in any way ?" " Nothing," he answered, " could be mort satis-
factory. She spoke of ber baptism repeatedly in the course of the
evening, and it was manifest that it was always uppermost in her
thoughts, viiist she lad the poier of thinking ratiunally." " Why
then," said J, " should we not endeavour by every imeans to pro.
vide for lier, in her approaching crisis, the recollection of a second
comfort, not unequal perliaps to the first, which nay give lier
an additional strengtli to endure the pang of separation 'from this
world and from yourself'?"

Hle 'as affected by this appeal to hi feelings; but lie did not
embrace my offer. "I will leave then," I said, " my basket hère;
and I moit earnestly beg, that you will not scruple tu send for me, if
you see the chance of a possibilicy of accomplshing my wis." -le
attended me tu the door, thanking nie again-and again, but stating
bis conviction that nothing more could be donc. Iowever, I re-
mained at home beyond imy usual custoi, in the expectation that
a message might arrive ; and evcry rap at the door seeied to an-
nounce it. But none arrinLd.

The next morning I walked again to lrs. Brereton's. The win-
dow shutters seemed to be closed, and there vas a deep silence
and solitude about the house. " Deatlh," I baid to mysclf, " reigns
here." Ilonever, Irng, and ias admitted by a naid-servant,
who undeceived me. I asked if I could see any of the family;
she went to enquire; ai.d at lengtl Mr. Brereton joined me in the
parlour. He %ias worn out witl soirow, fàtigie, and watching;
and lie gave me a melancholy account of our poor patient. " The
sacrament,' lie said, " was quite out of the question," and he now
thouglt it absolutely dangerous to go into the sick room.

I must cont-ess, I was by no means satisfied ; and I expressed a
wish to see his sister. Littie difficulties, as I should have called



Mfent, h'ad' l,&rc appeured to hhn to bc izîsuperable ; bur sfre haef
coiiqu.ered thenm ail ai orce, bv -guing directly to thne sick person-
herseif;, and 1 could scarcely heýlp tbînking but that the saute miglit
be donc nnw.

She came tomte, and 1 to l lier candidly, that I expected more-
encouragement trom becr than 1 liad just reLeived froi lier brothler..
I Iowever, site 'vas of the saine opinion u~ith himn. Il Ier sistcr-

inlw"she said, ila;peared this, iorning not. to know ber; anct
%vitl respect to) the dlanger of goint, int tlie mont, being laerself
dùliate il) heail, sli è liad been crdured by3 the nuedical me» te
enter it as liffle a s~i>*Ieae, e contiiaie, Il there rnost,
I suppose, bc sonie persons tu t.ik- file sacrainenit %%itli Per; and.

wiorni shail 've fini] tora t'îat pups «? Il( r owi relýations, vou know,
Sar. being lh'jists, vaai-nt bc askcdi to do ît.'

'rtie," 1 replwed ezigL'rlv, and witlb soute surprise in my coutn-
1lnance: tbut iire is the pour fady's liusbaild ; luere is bis cousin;
tliere is u"Ali! Sir," slbè'saih in a moniment, and- with tie-
pidation; I couild nui eatr upon, such a ting, 1 &rn not pre-
pared." " Not prepared, nîy god 1liladY' 1 rfoined, 2t611 witjî a
toile of surprise, but iiixing genitle n'e"ss with ir, lest 1, miglit de-
nîisclaief; Il alab ! alais ! y'ou have luad ton gnod in opportinity for-
jureparation. II cur oivl bieatb, vou have just inforineti ne, s
delicate, anud tiuerei'ore precarious;- bu<t voit have besides a terrible
lesson beiiore voua eye. ot file tincertaintv o ni hman lifte, whicih &.
Lind P>rovidence ilitends, no dotibt, tbr the- instruction of ihis-

I lere ive lave flic niistress of it eut clown,like a flotwer, in (lie
bcinun or touth and beaauty. You bave been a daily wvitness or~
the grief' occeas,.caîecl by this unexpected bloiv ; and it lias not
paîssed over your lîcai, lik-e a su ntiers cloud, %iithuout excitiflg, 1
ilai' Weil prestimc, manv at serious :biought, and nîany a pious re-

-À)]ion wi egr 1 ourselt* Cauî thiere bc a better prepara-
tion tian the close viciv oF deatli itseif advancing xi:h rapd

.,tritlus, as lie lias clonc in tbis baouise, and having.t waste before bim
ý0llîhî and uiaundam strengti 9' :hall God preacb to us iil
tluis nîighîtv, terrinie voici-, aind ive ivilf not ur?

As 1 procccedi in ti; untnner, I assumced na.tLuialy a more
bOleiunr toule. Sile %ils sanwîtoerpoiçerecl by il, tbnt e.%caiçed
hatrselt' hy su ving, that HIe efleet of ber sister-in-la%ç's sitkiess liad
Iaten very iiu%:Ii %ve;ikeiit: b- the i!tcessalt car"s tf HIe làrnilv,

%s hidi ha~d clevolved uipoin lerý,elf"; anud iblat nîany perplcxing eiiid
%exatiotis cireustaîce. Lad f.îlîeil out ta Jiý,turl;anti ,msettle becr
tlmnnghîbs. 1, I Ina er, Sm , s.u a<lded, - 1 %% ill get rt-alv in Ile
hiest inanner that 1 ait) able, aiudt I wi!i wrnteil fiilgcnty foi. aliy
w1liortuniry tiaît ont) aIccur ; eC[>t!Ci.lhV ZLS I k now that pour -M r
Jýf reLaîî lerbt:lf" %. ti Y deiizous of* r:ce:itiuîg tbjeac.»ij.
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Upon this I took my leave; begging that she would recollect
that nothing must be considered an obstacle with respect to my-
self; that I liad seen every possible scene of affliction and misery
anongst the sick, and the dying ; and that nothing new, or unex-
pccted, could take place to make me at all'indisposed to the per-
forniance of my duty. She seemed to understand me, and said,
" then I do not despair. You will perhaps hear fromn me." I did
not however hear till the next morning, which was Sunday, whet
I was desired to pray for Mrs. Brereton in the Clurch. It vas
done. She died before the evening service, and was buried ac-
cording to the original intention, anongst the Baptists.

]LAY PREACIIIDo.

Frcm the Gosptt Messenger.

'le following is part of a Sermon preached at Litchfield, Con. in Octsb)er
last, by the Rev. Mr. Stanton, of the Congregational Churcli. The discourýe,
it seems, was delivered at an ordination. The remarks in the following extract
will be read with approbation by Churchmen. When we find such sentimesta
advanced by those who hold opinions very different from ourselves, bave we lot
good reason to adhere with increasing attachment to that mninistry which is main-
tained in our Communion, and which we believe to bave been appointed by the
divine head of the Church ? The truth is, every departure from a divinly
constituted ministry lias ever been productive of cvil ; and nany of those wo
commenced their ecc'esiastical establishments upon the prirciple of perfect parity,
and that any '' good man might be a minister of Jesus Christ," have discovered,
and more will discover, the importance of adopting a different maxim.

t' Not every good mian, who bappens to think bis endownents suflicient, and
tht lie is noved by an impulse from above, has either a call or a warrant to be
a preacher of the gospel. He must pass through the ordeai wlhich the church
bas established to decide on the qualifications of candidates for Iioiy Orders.
No man taketh this honor unte himself but he that is called of God as was
Aaron. le must be ofmcially invested as well as spiritually furuished. The im..
pulse to which lie is trusting nia y beall delusion. lie must not, like, a thief
aùd a robber, clinb up some other way, but must enter in at the door. He
must be cothed with the priestly garments before he can lawfully wait at the
altar. The Levites must carry the ark, as God has most awfuily decided by the
breach which' he made upon Urzah, who rashly put forth his hand to prevent ita
jsstling. A litte attention to the sad history of this gesruumptuous intruder upon
the prerogatives of the priesthood (who, it does not Ippear, had any evil de.
sign against the Levites, Lut probably thought that lie was strengthening their
ha.ds and doing God service,) it vould seen, were sudicient to fils the conscien-
isous layman with dread when lie thinks of assuming the station, .and perform-
ing thie servies cf a ministec of religiou ;-a station, it is to be recollected,
wh:chs is vastiy meore difficu:t to be occupied under the Christian dispensation,
t lan that which fell to the lut of the sons of Levi under an Economy of outward
ritLs and ceremnonies.

" n I ndication of the practice of lay.preaching, it is not unfrequently said,
that soie layImen ippear to be ps competent ta give religicus instruction as the
regular ninisters of ( hrist. If it .be so, which is a position, we are not at present
incâincd to conîtrovert, let thiem enter in at the door. Let. then be wdo
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àd-rlnte L'ut tbbà. lt la laid, is mlot practible in ail Cea shahud the ehureh
lote the labors of these men, which appear to le signaIly blessed, merely bie-

kiau they arc flot officially invested ? WVe rnswer, niest certnlnly. lt la bctter
to Jose the labors of tiiese men in thre irrî,tiret çupposeal, and labors of fbiosisanda
besides, if their uuircsluld !Inpperi t c beu grcnt, tiran tur go in opposition
to thse expressý deerarationb sor heaivrr. No »Jun ldr.eit his hoizaz-unto iisself
blu he a t ii calliez of C!od as iras Aaron ; -nd as lonrg as tis paissage os..
raiin ain wL-uspected [portioni of Divine lnbjiirtîon, se soriad cosicuivc Guiselvei
bzurd ta nsarrstz.:î that la%,-preîchirsg is r sfui:, ci en thou.d an àngel front
beareri contre riorn tu rus und dcc rc thea reve:râe.

"6 uf luvrrcr, wiro tiik th,-y irra) )r-caels, ive asir fur infornrmnton--W)o hath
rceruired Uhit al 'jour /zard. ! It is our uiiwaicrnmg conviction-ard wu amc

CO tuin iii iire rssioa of .t- tst no reai b.essizig can ceerrually rcsu:t
£-oni unirtrired asiîd uesbcrip)turai practices. Prrescrit appearances of gocd axe
crtez ettrcriiely detr:"ac, aii&hnîeasures, whicirrat cric tiare ,nay secma to bce
powerfulin "vzvc'i.ý tihe c.Luse cf trith, in the end miay bc produtûhe of ca.
scqunaccà; tire tuait dsLiastrou..

ls that singumlar dut, in whieh cverv grace is exereiscd, cvcry sin ôpposed4
tey blessieg Obtaineci tire WlIsre SOUIi M111 tà. b thirCd, and inÇigcae
for the Ch ris. aun race. Jizbt in îîraportion to ).ur pru 3crs, sa is your hcsnieîa,
ta la your usefuinms. Tire p-sziirig Chiitiirn L thre btrorlg, tire thriviag (is-
tisa, stroug z-, lhe Lord anrd inr Me poiver of his n.rght. As tire ntrsraU1y
we.rk iss sly7 î if itha ri o bupport, 's'suld ourlv grutt 0on thre earîli, by ad-.
hcriag to saine rrcightivuriurg ti te, or br.i.ding~, aud etviriirrùg itsed aboutiat,
thuas grows and flourishes, and riscs higirer rand irh!er ; a:.d thL more tire winds
blow and the terlrîrets beit agrirst it, tue d!oser ît .sdhrcc, acrd tihe licarer it
elings, and tire làster its tlrrres cibrc t1lat sN.:à:e supIpor-t , nard it reiai;
unilnjured: just se tire Chribtia-r, îs.stu-.iIIy iveul, b,~ Praler connlecta liirself
witir tire Aimright.:; and tire more datigerâ and di:ii.cu'tics besct MIn, tire more
cinseIy tisey uitt is to hi:; Cod; ire r-cache. trd-rdb, and lerins upons, anrd
clngb ta ini, sersd i> ztrcaztlirctied uitls divine strun,;tal. M --hi is thre privilege

of pra.%tr, wla;eb turias osîr %try %iants t0 our advautenge, leadnig us by thrent lite
a cnstant ir.tercnsr.c %wrth Ucd, and keeping tu is a s1 s)ictrial aZd ire.uvenly £tg$
et msnaL--Ciurcl' egiste-r.

SUMUA13Y OF' ECCILESI-4STIC.iL AND RELIGIOUS !STELLIGENCE

We have iccires the fiast Report cf the 'Niargara District Ccnrmittee ia Cor-
ftar>ondence isîthu tire t2uebec flsrccsan cunîriiittee of tire Soclitv for Promotisig
lbritian l{norvicdge.

Wc regret tliit %vu h2.1 e ruera ouuy for tire following extract s

di Thre Bocks tirsat Ii.se been sent, wcre chrarges! rit tire fuzll cosl Prlea, ia
Ccnsequenscc of a iicw regu.atioli of tire Parenît Socicty. It tirs. beca a regula.
tien fur thue firmatioa of Dncsriet Comeristtecs tira, crne third orf ail contributions
ahou!d bure nintted to tire Prarent SOcicty, tu, det'ray tire expense Of binding, &L.
whkch was corssequently rledjcted froi tire pnies of the books: but as thé& So-.
ciety hs&'e reluittcd tui thir, and aivtrrd thse Dilstrict C4oMiUrtcs tg ppo
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priatc the wvhole of thcir bwn funds, the books are now charged at full cost
prices t% inake up the deñeiiencv, They wou d conscguent:y' h1e been m.uch
dearer than the Connittee were led t epect last year, had not the Lord
llishop, upon being apprized of tic eirciumstance, with his usual liberality, au-

thorized their being takena at thc o'd rate-thus raking hin.seaf responsible for
tiie di5ïereice, if the ret Soc.etY sioild not after tiheir regulations accord..
ingiv. By refeéring to the cost prices, and comparing theni with the charges
which the Conimittee have been thus enabled to make, every person nay be
satisfied of the moderate and advantageous tenrs upon vhich the books are*
uffered to subscribers. Since their arrival, a great number have been disposed of;
and, conisidering the short time they have beed here, the fullowing stateient of
tLe numiiberà sold is most liattering.

Bib:es, a. - 2 -

Testaments, - - - - 1O
Prayer books, - . - 234
louid Books, of various descriptions, ;d

Unto)und do. and Tracts, - - t40
" Tt is a source of regret ta the Commnnittee that, 'i the pi-esent state of their

funds, they have not been abie to circuate nany boolks grats ; which, however,
is not of so nuch iinpartance in the presenthhappy state of this Province, where
almost every person who wants a Bibie, or Prayer Book, is able to purchase one.
At the saine time, app!ications fromn indigent persons or unhapfpy prisoners have
npt been refused ; and it is one of the first objects of the Comnmittee to be abie
b suipply the wants of such more generally, and for this purpose they look to

their friciis and the pubjic for liberai support. In the town of Niagara, as weil
as in some parts of the District, the support that has been given to this institu-
tion iù truly gratifying ; and it is cariiestiy hoped, that this support, so nuch
meeded to promote tie oLjects of the Seciety, will become general througiout
te District."

Youi, Novembet 23.-6n Sunday the i8th, the Episcopal Church lately
erected at the River Credit, was opened for divine service. The congregation
%vas numerous, anounatinag to 1t; souts. The Reverend Mr. M'Grath preached
.n excelleut serm and the people retired to their homes, highiy gratified at

the appointnent of sch an eàeumpary aud cioquent gct:en:ian to that station.-
Observer.

~Vîcas'rui, Dec. L.-We congratulate the friends of primitive Christianity
aðndenuine piety on the eoufirmation of the appointnent of the Rev. Dr. Sum-
ner La thec Bishopric of this extensive and important diocese. The learned and
aniab.e Bishop only held, a few years since, the smnall curacy of Highlere, in
this country. May the future period of his'life be extended, and ardently.de-
vwtcd tu ilie best and everatiûg interests of bis feilow-ien. We have the Most
sincere satisfaction in annouieing that His Majesty has been gracious'y pleased tà
presto! the Rev. Charies Richards, of Hyde Abbey School, in this city, to the
Prebendal Stall in our Cathedrai, vacated by the resignation of the Earl of
Guijford. WVe can sâfey say, without fear of contradiction, that Ris Majesty
could not have ssccted a more worthy man, in every resRect, than the learned
and beloved tutor cf th late Prime Minister, than whoms, whether we regard
him as Christian, a schoar, or a gentlenan, a more excelenat character dors
not exist. May he iive many years to enjoy his well-mcritedi preferment-Hamp.
shire Tekgrsap.

Thr Cla.rendon Ppers, which have just appeared, and are so valuable for
their historical inportanee, sp curiouas for the Btate secrets they discover, and so

frstn as a picture4 the manner. If the day, anîd of the' minds of thoir
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-athors (Lords Clarendon and Rochester) disclose a fact, particu!arly striking,
and very remnarkab;e, though never before suspected. It is that the Cathoýîe
Association of Modern tines is no novelty ; and that even the useasure of a rent
.r subscription was then a'so in;stituted, to enable then to acliieve their purpose
with more complete effect.-N. Y. Albion.

ORIGINAL POE'RY.

To the Editor of.the Clristian gentinel.

Rev. Sin,
The Stanzas which follow, were compose& four or five years ago, tin4

vould perhaps have been pubished -at homeç for the benefit (if they hiad
produced any), of the Societyfor the Convcggen -of Negro Slaves, hd the
degree of leisure enjoyed by their Author permitted his butter attention to the
subject, and enabled him to finish then off in a manner nore satisfying to him,
self. It is possible that he may stili execute such an irtention. In the mea,-
time, they are at your service, if you see good to accept then.

There may he sonue persons, not acquainted with the details of the subject, who
may conceive that some of the expressions are too strong. It wou.d bc easy to
produce facts wtich would amply warrant the strongest amiong thems. but I wou'd
willingly spare the feelings of your readers, till tse aeces&sty of such warrant

Âs made to appear.
¶ am,

Sir,
Toui obedient hun.be Servant,

A LABOUR&aL

ON THE SLAVE TRADE.

9UdcETR 1MIZDIATELY RY THE AltTICLE UN THAT SUBJECT IN 'No. LL,

OF TUU QUAIrERLY REVIEW.

Look upinn the Covenant : for ail the earth is full of darkness andcruel hatita6ionrs
O let not the simple go away ashamed : but let the poor and needy &ive praise uste

41hy name.
Arise, O God, mnaintain thine own cause--remember how the foolish man bLas-

gphemeth thee daily.
Forget not the voice of thine enemies : thé presumption of theni ehat hate thee in-

ereaseti ever more and more. Psalm lxxiv. v. 21 and seq. (Version of the.Comma
aPrayer.)

Je tiere any ctUSE iNe NATURE for these hard hearts ?-K. LE,R.

1.
O God ! O blessed God

Look down, look down upon this loathsome world:
Where sleeps thy taunted rcid ?

Why from thy band is no hot vengeance hurled ?
2

What if no second flood
Sweep to their doons the rebel sons of Clay

Must ail this cry of blood
Mount up unheard and swell from day to day?
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3
-Vain rnurmuring mortal hold - -

talt down from Iea'ven no tire tu acathe its foet :
Strong tho' they bc and bold,

Leavc then to hin vho tine and season knows.†
4

We do not mnurnur, Lord -
Yet, yet a litle whil--and thou shalt corne

And with the thy reward -t
But who that marks mnoikind, vho can be dumb P

5
Weep, Afric, weep thy full-

Tears, hapless land, arc Ji that's lcft thee now
Eack tV proud IaskîS puil

The plihtd bal, ad pu ii their hallowed vow.

Weep then-nnd break thy heart-
There is nou hope in man-no iaith in Kings-

ihey sez cach ;reiy riart
Prepare the loa.d which thy wiorn shoulder wrings

7
They wink and they permit-

Their hearts ara gros.-thir eyes withî faniess swell 4
And on thei thrones ther sit

As if they did no wrong, or knew no hell.
8

They see. frrn each fair realm,
Full nany a bark her gainful way pursue-

With MUurder at the h -h.
And demnuns' breah to v;at th' accursed crew.

9
Will therg blasphemers dare,

Trading in treachtry,-drenuched in crimes and gorej
The nim, of CaRiST to ;ear

The Gon who gave the GOSPEL to adore ?
10

Can these-O leaven above !-
Can these be MEx ?-be brethren jointlynursed

la Nature's lap of love :
In the broad school of God's creation versed ?

Aye-thev are men indeed-
Too like, too ike, that fallen, blighted race

Too well the distant breed
Shews of origin.al taint the living trace.

1>
Come here, corne ponder here,

Ye who the light of leaven to darkuess turn,-
Shrewd soeptic band, to clbar

This miystery of mankind, is your concern.
13

0 creature, breathing- high
Immort:d thoughts -rhusiag deep things whose hu·

Is borrowed from the skyI-_
Gifted to search the pure, the wise, the true,¶

14
How art thou fallen and changed

Where is thy gloss, thy morning freshness gone? **

* Ike ix. 54 and seq. † Acts i, 7. ‡ Heb. x. 37. Rev. xxii. 12.
e Matth. xiii. 15. Ps. lxiii. 7.

Suchthoughts as glitter in the Muses ray
With orient hues, unbarrowed of tie Sun.-Gir.

¶ Quid verurn atque decens curo et rogo et ornuis in hoc sum.-Ho.
* * How rt thou fallen, O Lucifer, aga of the Mori ng '.-Isaiah xir. 12.
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Whrt hast thou blindly ranged ?

-71 by art ihou wrath-why is tiy visagir wan
15

Wbat mean these marks of woe?
-Thou art ail ftiul-îhli aics with blood are aoieared-

- Oh tell me iot- not so
Thiis plant of L.od its early lîeaý uprcared.

16
Sorn2 ba.c.-tlie sigr.s are sure-

serve tout of bitcrîiess tc, rieur baus grass;
Some P'i.coîîcus graft impure

Ev'n %ith the %.a nâaji2 ha, înilecd it7s Own.

Fierce IVant and b!oatect Pride,
litre rnuudy liate, and fIauiýtinm 1Folly there,

Aivarice, stilgaptng hide,
Fraud, Rapinie, Lt, deform tia image £air.

A las !ard is there noue
Can brîîîg tiii. lietvten-borii %%andcee home once more

-He looked and baiv not oie
Ne saw uo hdcp ttha* mottais could implore.

19
lie wondercd none should spring

Prompt wo uphlîod a sentci elîeiei sliook vitls fcar
lW-ien lu ' h' etLrual iî:g

Stretched his own armi andt bruught Salvation nesr.
2qI Ilis furn- bore him on

iii, hiýhwtmught zeai stîstaineci him in:thc stroke¶
l'le cause of mari ias goie-

Behold what Joie ise that dangtir could irovoke

O Sayiour of' maukind
Savîour hai e mercy on a sinfiil race!

-Guîit is to niercv hliind
.Aod gold t o t I: 1îe seeds of Grar,

2z
Yet Heaven's blest balm cais stay

The 'oosom's plague. -the leproUs souI reftesh
And God eau take am'ay

The heartef stane aud givea hcrt Of lesh. ff
113

A rreater tixan Or foce,
(The sý-r0ent; foi- iii this rank ivorlà seho lurks,)

A strouger Spirit 'se knoss il
Thau ini the chitlren of rcl;elliun M arls.

24
Shirie out, thou biescd Liclit.

Full in thy Li~rengh th he'alirg ini th' ings:
And clis e bruild of iiight

Foui cbambocrs iu tic breast, whcm daricess brige
-25

.'ssale ye band that sle!
Rise fromn the dead Olfiis laerfold death

a And t.he Lord said tinto Cain, ighy ar thoiu wroth and why la tlîY countenancO.fal-
4i ?-.esiv a. 6.

*f Sec C.ras"s Ode on a distant prospect of Eton C-ollege.
SAi ,i l.ed and there %%as noue to lelp ....S suad 1 scendercil that there vsa none

to up!Icd .... ! Thzrefore mine os.n atm brnuplht Salvaticn uîîto o.aril i fsrr.
it upheid m.-lb2Jiah liii. 5. Thei =tlocf tic LoArd of 1bats Msill performi tJiis.-
ls.;sah la. 7.

1* Jolin iii. 1. f.F.zek. xmci. U5 fl John ir. 4.
~jEphéo h. 2. N la1achi. iy. 2. If Ephris. v. 14.
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Il wliich ye lie so deep-
It s perdition which ye draw for breathi.

'26(
Hlear, hear the voice whiclh calls -

lie cils you to himsnlf who conquercd Sin:
lis watclmen en the walls

Of Zion stand and wave the ribels in.
27

Return, ev'n yet return,
Cleanse y et your reeking hands *-restore the rigi.,

Fror that meek Master lbarn
Whose yoke is easy, and whose burden liglt

28S
0 learo to love your kind

And mercy. as you h 'pe for mercy, shew
Bear that dread day in mind.

The reck-ouing day above for deeds below.

And thau. exalted isle,
Chosen of heaven, likle some clear single star,

In radiance set to snile
And known thro' firinanental spaci afar,

30
If Kiings and Councils high,

First of the nations, to thy voice give ear-
If climes remote and nigh

Obey thy sceptre, or thy nane revere,
31

0 mark, where much is giv,!!
This equal law, that men will ask tìe more

And know the rule of Ieavesn
Ev'a a- we toil wiich fructifias our store.

Yes -much is given to thee -
Nor smnal, they vîill confess, what thou hast don,

Who in the ampihe sea
Remain, and who the ends of earth Lave won.

Still ope a widening source
Fresh streams of life on thirsty lands to lad:

Stili point thy thunder's force
lai rightful caus-, and bid thy wisdom pledd.

34
Stili on the echoirng deep.

Thine owin broad heritage. thy rage unbind
And send it loose, to sweep

The Pirate band away, -ho. seil rnankind.
35

It is no frenzied cail
'Ilic cause of Mercy is no false Crusade -

These trophies in the hall
Of lcavens shali basîg wxhen1 other glories fade.

* James iv. S. M Matt. xi. 30. ‡ Luke xii. 4S. § Matth. xiii. 12.
I ls. lxv. 5. If aniy objection should be thought to he to the interver tin of the

prfiwobun tho0u, in thte second line of the 32d Stauiza, betweens the relative whu and its
antecedenit thtey, i, may be avoided thus,

Nor sia Il hlat tiou hast done, they will confess,
W ihoi the aipIe sea

Tlrieain, and who the ends of earth poEsss.
In the Author's own jJdgment, hjwever, thsis ahileraotiou would nlt bc animprore-

thetit.



TO OUR~ PATR~ON&.

of I>ub!i-c Jionîit s, th- tubk, of giving to tht!fr'rtad.m, w fU] 'orite e h
princip!cs hy %--l ehi tl.ry pio]ics to goient tfii.nelvcs iii the daise et7ji
dutics of t i,.r 011:Ce. Vî a bo admiît te rn.ecsaity- of a [ike ec.sti n utt
[rart of v.qul àucCt.ssiv- i'diter of buclî Jouriii!b w% tire purteî) oýit:~ in~ l
the co'îduct, of . 1'i deCs td t'o tus propalgiiUca of Clir-;.inîy, izidâOw.

.et euiig futil thobe us o f itb cloctiiises nîîd ccreîî.vwc i h ch ar cm-.
brlicec by «I istimet. uicîîomîilltioîî, we iippreliend tiî*.t bucsie dt arc net

calli tîpon f ir aity de1:ia', btsitcîiici.t cf the fîriîscipt.' upu iver tli Journal
il ub lic ,îtjiîasd. '1Wc bliah Lhunrfsire contenst atîseestd the ,rencrcijlb.

-sers.0oi tht Ile ssrs~ ,Nr5 t %viil iitue, duî:ng cUt-ftitic, ua
be Coliadncte-J unî the banie I)rii:epl'CS ab thac~ ivhs;4.s -ui'dtà GtEr Pcrdéeasor-.
Ansd, as 1Liv Ils wc are 1çî soiuly cosseriivd, erusil niviaures, ofurt'anitywiU bb
citerakdd Io our Il.' .juîc, andi of iîiipartiei!ity to'4AIr kî3ftCiLUiOim. rad
we c'aiii ai.l bupport iii stur Itl,,ur,, ai.d ai fatrbtaritacc iit'ur ei'retoî,.
prayaig tuait %vu usay ail &" ivurli tîsgIthvr fur goed."

TbConLfSIJ'NDENrS.

We have rccived severa <om munlentions slcô»eaf toc l!:t1or bm",
in the bicc.tnler. Wc tru.it it %v :il st bt th'~i ojrc jbzyl

suetbt tu ,biiec Of tur coi reqssialcis ta ,.iîd .s prlU> ~o C. Cur.tabu
coscurcd %wtlî kdr, Il Jt s is'ili avec with 6i; that.îhic ,iu
£.scsy liaîs (.i.xîîl îetd bu lrsca IporUtii or (hiaChi taîul.S"tiae
becai bu faily afid a.yd.acuosed, tha~t; Us> £urthcr Cotluutii ' bct ,*&~

TO OUR1 AGENTS,

ne uile recuc-ILs, fioni ciscli Agetît, a'n'aceumt~t whst4fJb.eÇU
tlaguivhiiiig tInsse vlissun plûts. jA mi d k: %ull Le 1tiig 1shn
uoloîc.y tu ius, bN tîtrir berid;ngu lihe baile Uinlt., UIL iacie e ths -W
paid aueli ic:y. 'rosib îiccasssry to the aesuraicdy Of Oufa -out&"--

This work pulCODITeriuOid bF PXY silTl
tomi, lit Tu afltirîgs pisr.4Viiii, Xe

,ocicthuîir mni.bcr by iiaaiIwwiIl h»
gnaan for î is ýys5,-4

-' - )VERTISEiMENT. ... <--

Ter Sale, price M2. 6a., b>. r.,, Frakeis e q.b .' 8a ti
Book Storts of Mr. C~x~igun,.fite~ alltid Mc'2~, LejeT
Kùîgston andi Yonk, 1J.."C - ~-

j. SERtES OF? DIStOdURbS O HEFST "DFSTV3S

Oniginftluy deliverea td ePîrj bb ra
BFLOOKE aRD E:Tv ,i' 1 itJ,~(legibrIe
IWI& ce,"e MAjc&g 1. xogti OI4I<ê 6X î o


